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COUNTY CIRCUMSTANCES.
,*rr,U,,J Gurnd.—

•Hr.niy Nuhacrlhatra.
<:onsi,leml,l. WW,1 is yet in the hand.

Of (iregory farmers.

There nre over lakes in {|,i«

dute, t;overiu^ 71 2, him ncreRt

ll U Mippowd that Ann Arbor’s
new drool railway will ^,000.
Mayor Manly fo Hpokcn ofaaa po«*i-

IdetamlidHie lorCoiiKnuw, by thedeni-
DomU. — — - —  --------- - — . —  ---

Michigan, " Ikmi a territory in 1800,

bad /m! population. Now it bnx *J.-
250,000.

About eighty won Id- be school learli-

crs werc exaininetl at Ann Arbor last

week Tbni 'tlav.

K. II. Milter liati 478 busbels of
win*, it I roni fourteen acres according to

tbv Storkbridge Sun.

Urgent Whitman will erect two
Ivouses in Ann Arbor at a cod of $7,500

and $2,500 respectively.

J he taxable piaipcrty of Michigan as

asdssed in 1H50, was $.’>9,787.2.).j. In
18Mi. it wa- $810,000,000. How’s
that for a growth?

me 1 mvorsity of Michigan was
oponefl Sept. ‘20, 1842, with live (5)

diidenti*. La-«t year, over 2.o(»o stu-
dents were enrolled.

A. I >. Itennctt has sold bis interest

in the Pinckney Dispatch to Ids broth-

er. C. I). Rennet t, A. 1). goes to Mt.

Pleasant to take charge of a paper.

Uev. Arthur J. ( ovoll, pastor of the

roiigregalional chtiivh in Flint, and

Miss Anna Campbell, daughter of An-

drew Campbell, of Pittsfield, were
married Wednesday of last week, at

the residence of the brides parents at

Pittsfield,

The Farmers’ and Mechanics* Hank

will move one door east on Huron street

next week and occupy that store while

their prt*sent quarters are being re-

iiifaleled. The room will be*eidarge«l

the ceiling raised and a corner entrance

put in, btsidts the other improvements

to be made.— Argus. ’Pbis is the bank
Mr. Keilben Kempf is president of.

Prof. Harrington says that the re-

cent hot spell was most remarkable,

or the reason that although the heat

was almost unbearable • at times, the

temperature ns registered by the ther-

mometer was not very high. At no
time this summer have the thermome-

ters at the observatory registered above

9 : 5 degrees, and even in the hot city of

'hieago the highest notch reached has

jeon l)ti. The profe>sor claims that it

was the hot winds that made it appear

so much hotter than it was.— Argus.

Last Sunday wind storm blew down
a hickory tree in the yard of Jacob

Hriningstool place, in north Waterloo

where Will Smith and his mother, Mrs.

Hriniiigstol,live. Will took his ax and

went out to cut it away and w hile do-

ing so cut one of his feet very slightly.

He left the chopping until Monday

morning, when in cutting away the
tree, he cut the other leg very badly

above the ankle. His mother, who is

now in the neighborhood of sixty years

of age, then went into the field to
catch one of the horses to bring Will

to town for medical treatment, and in

some manner fell so that she fractured

the bones of one arm.— Stock bridge

Sun.

WHOLE NUMBER, 74.
Sharon Siftinga.

Mias Liz/io Parker, of (im*. ijHkc is

visiting friends in Hnn>:i.

Mrs. ( harlcs Vbl» visited friends !

min! relatives in Vpsilantl last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. ii. Lawrence enter- j

tairnsl company from Hridgcwntcr and |

Manchester last Sunday.

Tim North Sharon Sunday m:1ioj»1 ,
"ill hold their mimial picniciu Dorr’ll

grove, Thursday, Angitsl II.

1 he vMing ladi*iF* mi^dpiairy aoriclv

of North Sharon,, met witii \|r«. Win.

Fletcher, tost Satunlav aftorinH»n.

Weuiv \ i*j*y sorn for the umng
people w li,, were stonulnitl at rava-
uaugii Lake, last Shiulax evening.

•Mi- tiertvude Jtlioades and Miss
Hattie Am hews altcn'.ctl tejicherh* ex-
amination at Ami Arbor, last week.

HosuUth weixlt

of wheat and
\ pretty good

Lest rrid:t\. Davit

th reslicd l.Hti IjiikIwI
PIT husht,l!» of, i,u!s.

day’s work

f f|(‘ v. hcai ej-op i- ijje-e pjiri^, js
tu riling tint better than was ex'peetod,
hut iJmcorn emp will he verv short
on accoiin! nf the dit)ui;i'.

AptM-unkacea Ar«‘ Doeeptivft.

— The-pnprorfl ini&iA.ho <hxs business

at the comer of Clark and Center streets
met with a ludicrous mishap Sunday
evening, just at the hour when the
streets were crowded with those who
ha«l spent the aftegnoon in the park.
This vender of com [has occupied this
place for years, and knows iu which
direction every car will turn as well
as the switchman who turns the
Lincoln avenue cars up Centre street.
Those who have watched a street cai* as
it rounds a curve have noticed how the
front platform runs ahead, as though
the car was going to continue iu the
&ame direction, and then gives a sudden
lurch and whirls around the curve.

At the comer of Center and Clark the
ipi^arance to those who do not hapi>en
io know the cars is tliat all north bound
trains continue up Clark street. As the

Tars near the corner it is the custom of
this poi>com man to $j>ard all the trails
in the endeavor to depose of his but-
tered grain. Sunday evening as the
north bound grip came thundering up
Clark street Mr. Popcorn man placed
himself, with Ids anus full of merchan-
dise, right in the center of tbfr Clark
street track. t As the train came nearer
and nearer he never moved. On it came,
and a stranger in the crowd which
thronged the entrance of the j>ark be-
came desperate.
Dashing in front of the grip car ho

wildly seized the astonished popcorn man
by the neck and twirled him to what he
thought a place of safety. The popcorn
flew like a million gras>hopi**rs, and the
old man swore like a troojier. Anybody
who has heard the heartless laugh of a
street crowd can get an idea of the roar
of merriment tliat went up as the situa-
tion dawned upon tlie bystanders. But
the most amusing thing of the whole af-
fair was the look of blank amazement of
that well meaning gentleman an he be-
held the front car, with its two trailers,

turn up Lincoln avenue.— Chicago News.

H, S. Holmes £ Go

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

We will close

ALL STRAW HATS* ,* 1

at 50c. and above,

FOR JDST ONE-NALF PRICE

Big bargains in Suits !

Big bargains in Furnishing Goods

The best 50c. and 75c. Overalls

in Chelsea. New Fall style Hats,
just in.

Respectfully.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

TWO SOLDIERS.
I* Now Running

MW THIS PAPER.

Lima Lummations.

To Mr. and Mrs. W. McLaren, a little

son, August Id.

Mrs. L. Stedmau, of Ann Arbor, has

been visiting relatives here.

May and Orla Wood are going to
i Indiana to spend a few weeks.

Pardon Keys, of Jackson, spent Suu-

; day with Mr. and Mrs. E. Keyes.

There is some talk of starting a hos-

pital here. Mrs. O. B. Guerin is laid

up with a lame fooL Mr. O. B.fGuer-

i tn with a lame leg; Mr* Wm. Covert
! with sore eyes; J. Streeter with a brok^

I. log and John Brown with a lame hand.

An Unfinished Shave.
This reminds the writer of an experi-

ence in the Arran Islands, on the west
coast of Ireland. He had t hree weeks’
growth of beard on his face, and he
hunted over the three islands for a l>ar-

ber, at last finding one who was willing
to undertake the job. The Arran barber
had never shaved a Yankee, and was
overjoyed at the chance. He was 20
years old, and had been engaged all his
life at building stone walls. Ho sharp-
ened his razor on a piece of smooth flag-
stone and seated his victim in a kitchen

chair. One man held the patient’s head
and a dozen interested spectators looked
on, for it was an altogether unprece-
dented event in the islands. The lath-
ering was done with a piece of hArd
brown soap, which was rubbed over the
face. Grabbing a handful of hair on
top of the patient’s head the stone wall

builder flourished the razor in the air
and exclaimed:

“Are ye all ready, sir?”

“All right,” was the trembling reply.
Down oame the razor with a sweep like
that of a scythe. Tho implement was
evidently as full of teeth as a buaesaw.
It tore the hair out by the roots. It
raised the victim bolt upright as if a
cannon cracker had exploded, foars
gathered in his eyes. His hand* clinched

convulsively, and a rivulet of bldod ran
down his cheek. The butcher went to
the urindow to wipe his weapon clean.
While standing there he looked up and
exclaimed sympathetically:

•Share, sir, ye have a face as tiodher

us a little baby!”

The shave was concluded three weeks
later in tho city of Galway. -*-New York

A 1H01E SET OF DISIES
-AJXTID A

Pound of Ming Powder
F'oiFt onxTij^sr

FIFTY CENTS.

STANDARD GROCERY HOUSE.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS# MARKET REPORT. *
Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood
Roller Patent, per hundred, .................... gj oo

jnsefe^P^r’s Delight, per hundred, ............ 2.75
perior, per hundred, . . . ! .................... j 50
om Meal, bolted, per hundred, ......... ...... 1.50

Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred, .............. . i’jo

Feed, com and oats, per ton . ..... — _ 22.00

Bran, per ton, ..... ......... ..... .. ............. 16.00
Special Fee (Rye, Oats and Com) ........ J . 75c per 100
No short weights.

..I*. TRY M8Iff S
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aim of her people, and tlier will take
uo action that HtamN in the way of it.

RURAL TOPICS.

MICHieAH

"The Iter. Mr. Wakefield, of War-
ren," says the Trikunt*, nt Warren, O.,

“has recently been elected to a profes-
sorship in Hiram College. Ho has se-
cured the homo formerly occupied by
the Garfields as a residence. Among
the inenn raMe things therein is a bul*

, let hole in the wainscot in the librarv.
It s r»t!‘er ^ld that of the eighty or The storv thereof is that, home on a

more Irish members of rarliument over furlough, (Urliehl was writing late at
one-half are bachelors, who don't know oft,],,, when he went to his wife’s l.e,t
anything at all about home rule. omUuUoI, Crete; ore yon awake?1 She

said she was

INFORMATION FOR THE HUS-
BANDMAN AND HOUSEWIFE.

Geokuk ArurHTA Sala drawa S10,-
0(H) a year for dusCating four editorials a

week for the Loudon Daily Teleyraph.

-urn* rractlcai Sue r*<olona for ib« Farravr*

Btoek-BrMNlftr, Poultarar, Nursery in«t>«

•utl IftouMkwpAr*.

THE VAtLML

An Alabama murderer who was
hangetl the other day mounted the
scaffold with a cigarette in his mouth
which he continued to smoke until the

black cap was drawn over his head.
He persuted in his wickedness to the
very laat. • '

The

a little, and he told her

not to be frightened when she heard
the rejiort of a pistol, for he was going
to tire at a confounded rat that was

worrying him by gnawing away at the
woodwork at his feet. He got the rat
located by the sound, tired through the

board and killed it.
most monotonous city in its

buildings is Paris, the houses there be-

ing almost all alike. An attempt is
now being made to vary this by build-
ing houses of the style of the

»anee and L<»ais
pressed that the

Electiui itv is gradually invading

the w hole domain of commercial chem-

istry. A factory for the manufacture

llenais- j °f chlorate of potash by electricity has

How to Slot* r»tntor«.
Different myji hiiic different methods

sml different climates retjutre different
treatment for their n>o| and cereal crops.
Many farmers mv |ihdng or liiirying is
the while others again say storage
in collar or harh Is tlw tx'*st. Each is
g«*Ml in its way. and below will lie found
two methods whic'li very rarely fail to be
satisfaetory if pro|M*rly managed.

In the tirst place he certain that the
tubers are fully ri|H*. INitatoes that are
dug t«*> early will not keep properly;
they turn soft, are unsavory for cooking
and wreak iy for seed, The Imat way to
determine whetle r the IiiImts are fully J
matured, is to oh>erve the haulm. The
leaves turn yeilow and the vines shrink.
Having dug the jn»tatoes, if they appear
dry, tle y ran he earted away to the
phiee of storage at onee; but. If at ail
damp, they should lie on the ground inXL, and hope is ex* 1 been erected in Switzerland; soda is

**«!*' olimnl by oleotrolyaU of tbT V!::
lowdl generally. I sea salt; the electric bleaching of paper

a a i Tr pull> i*1 carrietl on in Prance, ami now
Av Auburn. Me., bus, ness man was it U fto,H.s«l in licrnmftv to nm.mfa.-

anrpnae.1 the other day to see an ohl tnre electric soap on a very extensive
customer come into his store and pay } scale. The transformation of aood into
nim a lull, with interest, which was

. . paper pulp by the eleciroltalt of a mU
contracteil forty yean, aRo vhen he «as j solution into which the sawdust or wood
doing business in another town. It was is illmit,rse,, ,1M |ir0VClI to ^
. small bdl. and the one to whom it was practicable, and steps are being taUn
dne had forgotten al about ik “ | for the establishment of the__ industry.

Du Ch milks W. Di lles, a promi- ! Tl,e 4difintffratio" ̂  bIeacllin^ t,f

nent physician of Philadelphia, holds to ** ^ ’

the opinion that there is hope for con-

sumptives ami that medical science will

aoon be able to control the disease. In

a recent paper on the subject he pointed

out that while in England half a centurv

ago there were •>5,000 deaths annually

among lo. 000,000 people, there are at
present in a imputation of 40,0(M.!,0OU but

14,000 deaths due to phthisis.

vegetable fibre takes place at the snipe

time, by the action of the soda and
chlorine foTtned by • the passage of the
current.

dig a trench about two or three feet
dis-p. and large, according to the quantity
of roots to bo stored. Carefully and
compaetly till the treueh, covit up w ith
hay or straw tin i» cover with earth and
s'kI. and your potatoes will turn out in
the spring, sound ami sweet.
Another method is to earl them from

the field and spread them in a cool cellar
and leave them until latp in the fall,
then heap them together and cover them
with sacks or straw, or till them into,
barrels, keeping tin- cellar always about
live degrees abovt freezing point, tin at
eare should he tak* u in storing the
potatoes in cellars, that they do not i*e-
conie too wanu ami rot. or sprout too
early, or freeze ami become worthless.

Dip you ever observe that a dys|>eptic

person who has suffered with the dis-
ease for a year or more, is, pine cases

out of ten. bald? The disease has a
peculiar effect upon the hair. It causes

it t.» become weak and very dry. The
least pull will, break out a handful.

Asmw.l box, with a combination
lock, was found among the effects of
the late Iloscoe Conkling, and as no
will appeared among his papers it was
suggested that this box might contain
the desired document. The adminis-
trat< r did not care to break the box,
and every possible word which Mr.
C’onkiiug might have used in setting
the combination was used on the lock;
but without success. At last his daugh* I

tci said that her father was especially
fond of words w hich contained the letter |

counts,

Fhiiii Notes. i

Flat culture b hotter than hill cul-
l lure, in dry weather. 0

Steady application is what
especially in agriculture.

a lovei; hay makes ;i capital feed to go
along with corn silage in winter.

Hekk ta rotation fop soiling crop**:
Kv. . d plover, oats, tjnjothy, cofit.
Kim. weeds as soon as they show them-

sel yes. This is the only way to keep
tluun down.

r rations and make a desperate slap at
the offender; but when Mooley lias flies
tickling her back, and |H>rhaps the milker
Is tearing open cracks on her teats and
sticking his uncut nails Into her. she Is
expected to stand patiently and not even
switch her tail, says a contemporary. —
HYsfcm Funner.

Thkhk is no tM*st *bre«*d for all pur-
|h>scs. On rich pastures, where st<K*k
have access to an abundance of food* tin*
heavy Ix-cf cattle will thrive; but in those
section* where grass is scant u more
active animal is required. The Merino
ami Southdown sheep, bring active f»»r-
agers. are ta-ttrr adapted to hillside pas-
ture than Hie h«a\ i« r to is wo hi or U\-
fonts. In silerting the hived give an rue
consideration regarding the p’ro|x‘r i-on-
ditlons iHMessary for Its thrift ami Its
adaptation ti> the purposes in view.

The discussion on the subject of dosing
growing animals with phosphate of lime,
has been whittled down to the formula
that, recourse should lw had only to that
salt, when the ordinary rations appear
to !>e deficient In phosphates; and this do-
liclency will hr indieatrd by the defect-
ive growth of the animal, and it** ten-

dency to dlarrlunt. The saui«> land d(H*s
not always produce, in the course of
years, hay. straw, corn. etc., of uniform
richness; the fields may be less manured,
or throe itsnn too dry. resulting in pro-
duce possessing a lower petvetHitgc in
phosphoric acid. Try. then, It Is urged,
change of aliments; hurley ami rye are
poor in phosphate; hut good hay. and
even pea haulm, are very rich in It.
Itran, oil and colza cukes, dried ami con-
eentratiil brewery malt, are, also, ex*c i-
lent l>one-building fiMxIs.

The Agricultural S.»eiety of Malchln,
in M*'cklenilHHirg. has *liscussed the
•jm stion: “Is it profitable to wash shi’ep
U fore dipping themr* Tin* members
agreed with Agricultural luspeetor Mul-
ler. that it was Ih'sI not t«» 'wash Indore
shearing; it was less troublesome for the
fanner, ami more agreeable and less ex-
pensive in clipping. The I uspeetor says
that the fleece loses, when Washed.
50 to r*o per cent, in weight, according
to tlie manner tin* sheep have been eared
for. Accept jug t hat t lie unw a-hed fetches
only half tin* price of tin* washed fleece,
the money value ought consequently to”
be reduced the moiety. In practice he
has not found- this to be a fact. ..since
eight years the Itusedow flocks have been
dipped unwashed, and earli sheep’s wool
realized fr. 7 widle a preeediug **iglit
tears, when the sheep were washed be-
lojv iM-intr -strnni. tin* .. ..... . fetdied fr.
1" .. M. Muller, bearing in miml the
variations in tin* price of woo) since l*7n.
noi the less estimates, tlint'tln* unwashmi
realize* only fr. IK less than the washed
fleece. One sp.-aker aflirmed that tin-

got a teatpoon and taste
ami attractive *wect.HBH tlio

pointed deliver the honev";. U*
that ha* ordered. ' 41 h f,

™K “OlSKHoti.
rtoantim

IVrhap* the most thoroiiffh
eh*m, a carp**t, es|H*clall> a l{r ,

|H-t, Is to lay It on a clean 1.1*
fare down, ami h.-at it as '

IkcJ

which will bruith *»ff l| jl,"‘

«lu-t. and the carpet will I.."
tin* most approved mitnmr
curprt on a Utm * *  . .r- — — ' — we

tllie fir tJUl iin inuM rf*
and the work Is not a** - '• ", '*J
by the most patient

Well

ta*lng as easy as tin* first-nn uti,,.
Hn* Hu-called carpet-heating nen'i '

use in Mils country an l,a,i

ti^atmont of choice :

With, fmrhaps, twenty other* V 7 ,1

pets are tumbled about in a
d**r. until tin y are folded in u u,
w ays, and n*tiirne*l. iust**nd of u
linn earp«*t sent out, soft’ limp !r
that have lost half their weari.,!ties. 'Ml

In England, Ireland ami ScntU, ,

prudent hoiisi-wlfe *-.unpe||cd ,|1(; l'[
lx*aters to discard tin*

r',,ary carimJ
M 1 ' * ' IDl? «Ul«»|llI»tlt In v : 4
are now used, w hich heat eariM-t* , "
Ilk.* handwork as j* po<dh|.- '
**ry to do it. If |i\ jug in a eitv it
pay to employ nn-n to take carpin
into the eountry gml heal Miei
des.*rihed.

'tn, a*
Alter comparing re-idt,
ver he heat.-n h> macpets will lie

again.

Again, don't let carpets h,. ri,.a||.

tin* floor, as is being practiced 1 ' -

cities. That slimy compound
brushed on the carpet

Iiotlliug e|sc, eolorei1 •*,••, • '

ha|»s, with sassafras. .. „ ,, . . ,

makes Mu- carpet look cl, a 11

well known that more ,.1
soap stays in the hack of

h i.

There is no known icme.lv which will j ° l’rononnretl "ifl‘ l°DK She f dr.-d thousand doll.

I nr. farmer wdio makes Ids own pork - ..........
and beef puts another bond on health 1 :,,,lM,rlahl s:ivlh>f ̂  ,,0f w,|,diinK sheep,
ami pays himself f„r >0 doing. | 'VttS appreeiated as it should he, and

It is estimated that over seven J ll,at . l,,v,ds. when well fed and

prevent the hair from falling out if a
man’s stomach is out of order. In fact. "“rd liome* llwel,in£ particularly
anything which debilitates the nervous ' °n t!.ie V0Wt‘1, ana Si ting that the
center has a corresponding effect upon ’ T* . "aS 0,16 °f t]w !uost ̂ “ating in
the scalp. , the laugnage for him to hear. She

- - - - j suggested that he might have used that

An incident which g es to show the , woril in making the combination. That
ditlerenco in cost between animal and Wuril was. tried; it proved to be the

said her father would fro pientlv utter ! devoured aim u^lyhiXov 7 /amoVhlVc’h v I U"'*'rh'11 '•»> Ahe nu
the word Home, dwelling narticnlarlv the wm,dchm*k. 1 / in? before shearing

J eared for. will not entail

having worked its way tlimugli.
the sides and in corners. .\
«»r any one versed in « le-niistrv,
that tills soap which sfa \ > in tl,
Is resolv.*d into grease, attracting myr li*
of files, carpet hugs and In^ ct- . ' , ]

kinds, besides decomposing and
the rooms with dangerous ga-e*.“fr4
the disgusting eouijMiiiml of gr.-ase,
and dirt. (iinnl llmtmku iuhij,

IIIiiIm to lloo»«*|(i>(«p,,p4(

' IM '. \ R improves with keeping;
for.* it is best to lay in a large

If the clothes are soaked
one. tablespoonful of pllfc

1* r<-

uppiy.

uv'Y nickt,
anna., nia ii

materially Ic***

The

simple will
written manv

eh-ctric traction is rei*orted from a tow n j onc. for tiie combination yielded

in Lancashire, England. A breakdow n j *0 Ihe box was opened, and within
occurred in the insulation nf .i:i electric J was found the short and

line and horses had to be resorted to " hL'h Mr. Conkling had
temporarily to draw the cars. During ! }’eai*s before,
the month when the horses were cm- I - - “ —
ployed the average cost a. week was! .,T'4,N Ht sse.ll VorNo, describing
e.iual^ to but during rimilar | Lincoln ^ (lettysb,,rff* ̂ays he followed
|x*riocs of time ]>revious to the hitch Lverett, who had spoken for
and since the electrical working ha-, not | t'vo llollrs in a L‘ivar voice and with caro-
execeded $22.’. ! lully studied and impressive delivery.

Tt- ,~T~i i • j “It was like a great actor plaving a
1 is a gooU .leal easier to spoil a | great part. Mr Lincoln arose. walke.I

knife tha,‘ to sharI,el1 if- lo begin L. the edge of the platform, tl«,k out his
with, a rough stone is used too freeV glasses and put them on.

.5s* a has a very round or
raggetl edge it does not want any grind-

ing at all, and it can be brought into
shape far more rapidly and surely bv
the aid of a whetstone and a little oil.
It is no use laying the blade flat on the

stone and rubbing hard; hold the back

of the knife well and sharpen the
edge of the Made only. If you know
how to use it; the back of a knife makes . ....... . ... ...... ...

an excellent steel or sharpener, hut the t.-mpt for effect? delivered
secret is hard to ac juire.

He bowed to
the assemblage in his homely manner
and took out of his pocket a page of
foolscap. In front of him was a photo-
grapher with his camera, endeavoring

to take a picture of the scene. We all
supposed that Mr. Lincoln would mnke
rather a long ..speech— a half-hour, sit
least. He t >ok the single sheet of fools-
cap, held it almost to his nose, and in a

high tenor voice, without the least at-

atmosphere contains ammonia
ami nitric uei(i. hut these must be ab-
sorb,-,! by the soil iu order to benefit
vegetable growth.

W 11 vt kind of stock do. you believe in?
was asked of a Mic-hiiran farmer. Double-
hurn-kd stock— meat and wool, was the*ep|y. <

Uk are apt to*beeome luirrow-mindednnd when w.- ;ii!(,lV uiir>« l\v> to
fret and worry berau>r u,. ran’t work in
a eertain groove.

The number of aeres ,.f irrigated land,
also, the numher ,,f artesian
wells on farms, will be included in
census returns this y,-ar.

Son. s that easily hak;-.>hon!d be worked
o\ei with a harrow <>r eultivator after
each rain. A loose >,.il i> essential to ad-
mit immure ami warmth.
Iiie manure from animals differ,

(•rowing animals take from the food
oaten, about six per emit, of manuriai
Naim-, and milch cows about nine
ei-nt.

A

any peruniarv
ml ran — if the wasli-
hc ahamlom-d.

Tin: .\ri.\iiY.

by II. F.
Keepers’

the 1

l eoiitiuu

per

can
any
pass;

sain** ground
more that two
on the same

GOO!, crop of both enru and weeds
oannot he grown on th
at tTib >;:im- tim
railway trains
track.

Clovkk can »h* put p, the silo, we
wouhl say to a oorres|Mmck.nt. It should
been! when In bloom, millet when ah.-
lilo.siinis fall, rye al,,.,, u„- l„.ad„ iKjgln
to show. b

Y*m- .-an't ,-heat nature. Starve ami
nogleet >our farm ami it will starve you
off of 11 n; due eoiirse of tim

less

thou-

Tii:t act of dying, it is now ascer-
tained, is absolutely free from suffering,

is really unconscious, insensibility al-

ways preceding it. Any anguish that

. tuo most ex- 1 it dm.; "itm'vtlir*" /t"d
traordmary address which belongs to ! everything. Se*-!

A .Su thkhn fjunmr

iGound growling at

the classics of literature. The pho-
tographer was bustling about preparing !-,s tn btth

to take the President’s picture while he

was speaking, but Mr. Lincoln finished

rmmiVks:
purpose if ;ll the

Life

end of

may attend mortal illness ceases before 1 bt,f0r° the rliotogt-ftplier was ready. 1 j

the close, as thousands “who have Te j rememb(*r H was a beautiful October

covered after hope had been Mirren- ’ <la' ' aml tljem were four or tive thou- i

tiered have born witness. Siuldon and I l? ^>!e. 1>r0!ient' ̂ er-v fexv Heat'd
violent death, shocking to tlie senses,

twciv.* month* the farmer know* nothing
0 Ins a — 

the beginning.
more to his advantage than he knew at

may not be, probably is not, puinfnf to
the victim. Drowning, hanging, freez-

ing. shooting, falling from a height,
poisoning of many kinds, beget stupor
or numbness of the nerves, which is
incompatible with sensation. Persons

what Mr. Lincoln said, audit is a curi-
ous thing that Ids words should have
made no particular impression at the
time. The noticeable thing was tlie
anxiety of all on the platform that the

photographer should be able to, get hi?
picture.

A nov should Darn i}i.- habit of ,.a-v
politeness I*, ail cin ,:,,, dann-s. hut if
t ime be om* place earth where one
HU , lT,‘ ly ,liS V“y l,,‘sl11 is in Ids own home.

snmkT ]uU' 11:0 bottom of a
smoke-house through :i piece of pipe

t';i'!i,,w*.h,ail.,0coo! M-
j 1 11 leach* ? Mm meat is nme!i better
than u 1 1 is- in th«* sniok*-hou>**.

 J .io.1 ,,v a Linn are v***;-
D not hanl to

... ............. . 1 remember wo were all very b'ul. it. j... u|,,lo.«t jn .,,,

who have met with ̂ lich accidents ,lIM| ! “‘’‘‘d1 disappr>inte<i at his failure, and tur',t‘J*d Wiks';»i v;ti jo;,,
survived them, tpstify t, tiiis. Heeords “‘^e interested in bi^ adventure :,,m“

*’ • - than iu the address.” *to this effect are numberless.

ari;;b!y poor pas.
U. by shouldn’t

or pii-h

There is talk again of dividing Texas.
Under the provisions *.f the act which
brought her into the American Pnion,
Texas may be cut up into four .State*.
To do this would bo on a par with tlie
policy that is being pursued at the
West, and it woufd result m states

larger in prox-ut guputsQ >n, and more
likely to increase, than are some of the
newr States. Hut Texas objects to be-
ing divided. She is proud alike of her

area, of her natural opportunities, and

of her tendency to great growth iu the

future. It will not be many years be-
fore Texas becomes the empire State of

the American republic. That is the

\V»Hto<l K!o(|Uuii(-o(

A judge in a neighboring State- once
intervened tpjuevent a waste of words
He was sitting m chambers, and seeing
from the piles of papers in the lawyer,’
bands that the first case was likely to
be hardly contested, lie akkad ; - u |mt
is the amount in question?”
“Iwo dollars,” said the pluintiirs

counsel.

tiu: stock ka.nch.

Dry
ni**mi*»d fur

“I’ll pay it," «ai,l th, Jndge, U.nJing
over the money; “ call the next ease'”
He hud not the patience taciturn

I.IVm Slur It

imml and sidphur arc rccnm*

v *11, n. • , !PiUs W ,“ay H’uuhh-d

1 Ml: far,,,, , w ho has advan* c(l u, o...
p‘*n.t uf I, ; 1 « 1 w 1 1 1 g What he u

gii inferior stock.

cream cheese.

"ith wastijig go,M;

It nifiru

SlSs^irCsSSsof counsel . arguments
as to the construction of an

act, quietly observed when- they had

feig-**-*- —

[,ot "1 <l**iiiaml at all.

ccononiizc

milk ,k,- a portion

cr^nby expats.
Ie a fly or

mosquito buzzes around
0 l,lC mi,Iter "bl stop milking op-

• Srll Injr !foii«.y.

E\fra*-t*» fnun a pap--r road
Moon* at th.- ohm Stan* He*
t’onv* ntioii:

Markrting ..nr fiemey. D ,,1,.. nf tj,,.
most imp*. riant |urts *.f tin* bi/>in**.ss: f,»r
if w*- fad in this, ii js ux-h-ss fur us to
1 ais*- large «T**ps *.f liun«-y, or t*> us*- great
cart? in Us pPHltjctiou.

Ex p**rieu*-*' has shown, tim** and agniu.
that grocer) and deah*rs pass by any
h"ii*-y that i- daubed on tin* outside, or
shows any broken e«*rqh through tin*

A'? Mies** things will always
pj*’ to he, SO long as freight nn-n
liaiiuh- luuicy. Tin* *mly solution that

'•|||> near by is to encase oaeli mtMou
• •• .1 littlv- pa>udx>ur*l b*ix madu expnssty
for tin- pnrpus**.

Iak»* a w alk with me tiirough th(*(*om-
nnssiu!, houses «.f any of our large cities,
ami you wilj s,-,. larg** «iuantiti**s of * oml>
honey marketed in that shape, ami also
tie- hr.-a.xagf in necessary handling is
much Tliuir coat is trifling-— I

than ou*;-half a cent each, by Mi*
• sand. ^

1 think if the bec-nian 'who’ ’.took his
liotiey- f|-*nn 'Ml.* hive and box.**! ami
shtpp* d \vli*il*! erat4-s wit bout ev**n tak-
fjf l1"'"' apart to sc.* if any were ni.n-lv
liJIc.l, or scraping the s*** ti*ms to maki*
t i**m more attraetive, coul.l have b*-ar.l
Me* conversation between the commission
merchant and the possible purchaser,
and heard bis Inuicy ollered attlir**** and
four c**nts per pound less than nieeleue v
in glassed eas«*s. he w.miUI have realized
Me- object l**ss*»n more fully than bv
roiHling a whole volume* of b* -e- liter -i’-

ture.

Ileauty in app.-aramv is as important
as excellence In llavor to the successful
apiarist, if b.-.iuty ami matness an*
.H-essary w-nb comb l,on**y. tb**y are „*,
less important to c\irui-t4*<( l,on,-v.
D. marketing ,*Mrae„,| .. ..... .. edass

j recepta* It-.s are. evidently best. Those
holding one-half pound. tlir«***-*|uarters
ami a pnulul arc pn by. tb*- tra*le

,1"'> ,'an sol,l-f'»r a small amount
o mom-y. Earg.* quantities of h*>n.*v
.n . ;-a*-b )•*,„• mth, wholesale and
• dr '-•-ri>t>. M«»t druggists prefer

» Lirnisi, their «»wn r**e.*|»ta. lei«, but if
qaan Mason glass jar presents
advantages on account of its

'" dine just M,,,.*; pu.md’s of g*KKl, thi«*k
»h.-\. \\ In ii crystallized it is far

melt a ijuari than a sixty-poundcan. 
1 here N another method r,f retailing

'ha r h«*n«*y w lih'li promises to load in
he quantity that can In* sold in the given

‘•?r I Ml7f,Mrnr,M,'y’ Tuli‘* a 'l,|wrt Mh>G„
jar half fii.ll of white clover honey, and 1

* ''".-pound s.**- Hon. if you ph:as.*;ai,«|
i!! -! boils"*, on any street ofa.',> may m*-ntion. Ka„

*1 ml.im- Sluing 44 member of
, ' 1 111 ‘j? • 1 c h » kjdoasg n.t mid sa v, mSmd
"'••ruing pleasantly, and without
a«l*)t say. ‘‘Don't you wish me to
>uu ^»me ill**** white clover hou
day next w**«*k?”

l»y this mode of address you surprise
and pleas* '-‘Miron; surprise them be. u.ise
in imist **as**s they m*ver saw a sai.ipm
of ‘onoy brought t*. th.-ir door, and an
onh-r solieted; pb-ase th**m h.*caus.*liy
your w*. ids y,,u lift y.nirself clear from
the <lreinb*U agent *»r p«*ddler. Then in
a f* w words explain your price, size
package and day of delivery, at the ‘

time Imlucing the possible

ea« h tub *>f water will
tlie labor of washing.

1 n\ Evrv-Ki vk pounds of granuDM
sugar is enough to keep ii* st*»r*\ ndth
ten iMMilids of tin* bulf'ami |h.\v«|*-|. *i.

Ink stains on linen can he tak**n **;t if
the stain is first washed in strong -.1 ;

an*I 'vat**r and then s]H>ug«*d witli b-niuu
juh*e.

l **n weeils iu the gria^s put a pitc h <0
uv.. *.f silt in th.* middh- ..f.-neh. an.l ;r.-

' s"* :l ’'h«»\v*-r n\ ash.-s it off. it win kiiitD
Weeds.

< oi.iiuko and black stockings,
washed b.-forc wearing at all. and a Jit*
!!*' 1 ..... f N-'all l'"t i" th** water, will newr
fad** nf * liaiig«- r-ol**r »-ith* r
or. washing.

In a basin of water, salt. n, ir„.

falls to the iKittoui: s,, i„.v,.r H*ak salt
lisb with tin* skin >i*P- d**wu. as Mu- -ait
Nxill fall to tb** skin and remain th*

with wearing

•alt, of

u re

thk kitchen.

Vent Stew.
( ui four poiimls of v*-al into strips

Mir*-*- indies long and ...... Inch thiMc,
|H*el twelve large p.>tat.H s and cut into
slices one inch thick, -pn ad layer of v.-al

°" H,M'»m nf put. sprKiWo in a lirtl- silt
an*l |>* pp*-r. then layer of potatoes, then
layer of vmH s* ason«**I as b.-fon*. Um-
"!• veal thus: Over tost layer «*f v.-al
put hiNcr *>f sli»'**s of salt p.u k, a*iul i*\*,r
Mi** whole a layer of |H>tat*«-s. I'imroh
wnt.-r till it ris.*s an ineji ..v.-rtb*- whole.‘ '•l">'-. b.-at fifteen minute* and
simmer an hour.

This is
making. Tak.

Frulf Litjnr Cak*-.

a delicious novelty in cake
‘'"e eup *.f sugar, half a

•mpof hut ter, one .up ami a half «f
ibmr. half a cup of win**. one**up<»f
raisins, t\v*>**ggs an.l a half teasp*...i,fnl
qf s.*«la: put t lu-s»* ingredients together
nviMi care, just as if it
cake, bake iii t hr***-

"'••re a very rich
layers ami put fr"-t-

ing between — the frosting to be made of
the whites of- two eggs wit), enough
powd.-re.l sugar to make it tlih k. Tie*
top of the cuke may be frosted if
choose.

you

Hot. til*

marked

Egg IMaiit.
( "t tb** plant in slices about one-third

“f an inch thick, far** th
th.qn in a flat dish. Com
water, to which inis
tablespoonful of salt for every’ quart of

' 1 • Let this stand oil** 1 ,i  i ,•••> in

si- ami lay
r with boiling

been added one

xvate
t his sta ml one hour. Drain.

;" |.p. r the slices slightly. th,.„ dip them
,M ,M,at ten eggs and bread c rumbs (two
eggs ami a pint of crumbs are sufficient
for a go. **1 seized plant ,. Fry in », oiling

tat for eight or ten minutes. The slices
"III be soft and moist when done.

idee

call at the

Pare

more
bring

ey this

Front*! Oratigwii.

orang.'s, r**ni«>v«* ev. ry particle of
he Inner Skin: dlvi.i*. th**m into lobes,
akmg ear.* not to hr* ak tin* skin; beat
Me- NVllites of two eggs «*r more to a -titT
i"tn. a. 1. 1 a table*. j i* M>n of water- to the

stiffened whites, dip tie* orange lobe* h,
this am| roll part of them in pulverized
sugar ami part in pink sugar sand and
«*> them on paper to dry. When dry
heap th.-inin a glass Utah, tie* red am!
wbii.- together, ami mix iu a few given
Irirvns. j ids is a’ pretty dish.

*

Aft*-

same
customer -to

llol|<><l Muckerf*!.

I H lr . leaning the fish, place It In a
iMi kettle, just cover it with cold water
an* a gill ,,f viiiegar, *>r witli half water
and half white win**; season witli three
l'1 four M'Hgs of parsley, one of thyme, a
mty leaf, on.* clove, one onion, half a
earrot, j,, slices, two cloves of garlic,
salt, pepper ami perhaps a little tarra-
K°ii, if the hitter is at hand. Set on the
fire and boil gently till done. Dish' the
fish and serve it warm with
anchovy sauce.

a caper or
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SOLPIEKS AT HOME.

TKI.L HOME a MI MING anec-
1 l)i)TZ* AND MTOUIES.

^ ^.ofllo.h ArmU* Wlillvd Aw»jr
In r««»p — !•*«»»••**»•«

.Mrt' «!••• — ThrlUlug *«*••• on

““trotK
“nionev t< ...... .

furnish. hI/ aml tĥ

 Huid re. rlpiiize tho
i luako i, a fa,t that the late war ».< a gallant

the

^‘"’‘u it mnv
,lie oonntrv 

rill.. Vi ..... ’ u'"1 l,l“ in».‘ti iir U l \"n ^°th iiles were riKlit. Woof
tl 'V ,'i ""v0^"1- l;"» In. r *l‘'> South fought for the Cnnititntion

^l«^1!;n;^:0,0»r father, », foumled l,v the Hn-
I'ii..1 ro.,iJ«"' Liiiciihi'a letier — r‘- The Ho,,th

concern'
,"1!';"1; "la' erT '|iieIi\\on! ''rhB^ortli'was 'right

" uh a loval
wnnijr on tlm

in Tritiut*.

PT JUJU. I.L taK aAILUL

a.-f*M0 the Woman * AmlUarjr Orgatil.** O. A. K.J

'ol.iW r l.r. r • ««*«.< Inu;
»!' him from !»••» Ibiuntntf ranWi.
{r,,iy jvlowMit* fhoruuM tlmiik*
if IfrTY -out to fount rv tmo,
« .ijowa. mot I oi a-t'l. ••tntf >ou ;
TUt with tlu* onibana iTny.-ra »*.c.*iitl,
Sl^a h a\o!ifya lw blHinl,
ui #rr* t'Ainji our .•oiiim-let. g«»ua berore,
A hero boat ou tlu* otlmr oliorv.

ua rhepr'-t n* in thr tiourof strlfa.
JiMulattlinjf forour natltm’a llf«;
tefui'i.l y«»ur<l«y*of inl^ory aoro,
Viil-ia •‘ Kriefn ah* low at tbo door.

ti,n» at t,’ »uol, un . "••••>•» *1 >•«*'• viun. xuo isonn was nrht

the i!l“ coliei.|v,,(l - f0UBl,t "* °n. th“ m’ro-

*"‘a,,'n at the bailoltf1 e,mlJ
irpi ^ ....... ... Oil Htlch .inUn nerve, 1

1-m begun to r^Ux." Tho
*rH,H h»

laaii...

h«'h. “therenj

I'"lnu,a^li,, Vh°e

"rKS, ;W ~s;v :: m,Ti3 “T the . ...............

s»“ * !" ....... . “d SiSrar- “* *“ •i" *• sjsv
- ........ Ts- ........

Is not ft Non or (langhter of the South
to-tlfty who would have hlnvery re-
Htoietl, \\ hilo for four year* we were
deadly anomies, we are forevermore
brothers and follow-eiti/ena, and nroud
in the South of the glory of the Ameri-
can States, and we would tight

PROCESS OF DRESSING FURS.

How They An* Treat im! from Killing to
Artlelen of Wear.

J.n. ?oinf( through a fur-dreseing eg-
ahlishinent a rejx.rter who was on a
tour of invegtigatiou had noticed the
‘r*KKled, faded, repulsive-looking ekine,
from which the dye was dripping, as he
went uiegtairs, and was surprised to sea
there alao the Kamo pr. cew, only the
mixture wan colored with yellow froth.
Ihis was the “mordant,** />r, in everv*
lay parlance, ‘•killing." No fur can be
changed in color without this treatment,
w hich lasts for ten davs or more, until

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
THOUGHTS WORTHY OF

REFLECTION.
CALM

It *fc p I f * *r n;. n rouM unite ;i ye i f«"*l 'In* html^-* nightA j 11^* » - -
/fvrnrrr ni-d t» nr*, . f ftk..n!?**d l^ln,
L'Tofw >uu ksvi' l# nilrtvt i h« tUin.

Vur Mttrr woe— ‘twos Hint alloy
( ,a]H*uUour prl/.— tin* victors lov;
li'+nml *• ;h-'iiKh our l«niM*r throw
t, .tar. T r un. it» itTlp •* for you.

Vlf 'i I at’ie-fpiRUn— to w onmu’a fear *
c*t. hull* t-h t hi o.l to woinau a t.«nra?

Vt*' »al*er-c:it t«» ft fond h»**rt cl. ‘ft ‘
ILat. a •uMlir's d. ath— to n wif.*_ ts-ivft ?

^•rrt! We knew the flgtit yon fought.
F r ym the nmrtvr <» crown we wr.>nghT ;

faiviavd ti". romnionr heart* for you -
f r racb ai“! all a tribute <1im» ;
jC,ij;reen uur ̂ ratitu.h* to-day

cr wrre leaves of wreftthe-l l*a\\
lla'. crowue«l a'l-row. fur ha'll*} (dann d
^ 1 *ou by mivht of hlo.Hly hand.

inunaai* •triik* n. aank and died,
n» votcan I*ut i rin it',.*.! ;
__ L 'lav eai .. i.n .r r* n. « .*.1 h* r pain,
Islualloi her to the cfoi*. unuiu.

jur ioub-U uiavh.a]*. \et'M*eI nudHinart,
erto" '• th. mIi olof woiuftti'a hoarl ;

laig in idem.* iNtrno. *1111 «ho*s
hlitf la, 1^ t. r other'# woo*.

iotne midit (.'rif* and tmuiiwt'e hlara,
Iciiil t of j. ac- we hreathe our praver;
VdM.*' the haiolH timt aid dietrra*.
.kl el, jH tile wrvrds of tendern. »- ;

i.Jl>l.k» th* wiiitdi:*; ainlh* tliat clut ra,
l>l*»* t.j* jireclou*,' healing teur*.

mIbT: re...ti kindly, ttminimpctlh ught.
*hiinktnti * a u your /.u! ouixoiight *

vTnirror ni’ .rratid.H >our .’i*, t havo hihm!
ttauudi-.i I* •*iie> your d -lv* have fed,

vr care* relieved for gr-uf* •ii*|>eip.,|.
rMiU!-a«» ua.:*-!. for hand* upheld;
r fahhful wat. h hy huiuhlc hod.
-ucfol v inn: ry o'er our dead 1

r that wlf-iftiiihj leada you thron^h
ibe tl"blr »irk you rtnd lo do. •
iUtliaokl *,0 ooUUttSlU* t ii *1 file > Vi<

lor aoinat. * all-haliow'd, untiring love.

*»tt. Mercy * *• 1 her, fight t*fNa\.*!
ar iau.c e,n.,w. want, thegntve.
ralUheholy i.el* you've done,
la^k* , nly Let* a earth Vnu ve won :

:,tiit»vtrrb!*»-i:i*:in •! ean -how. r
•ai;. you kl ’hit niprtiu • lioiir

t jei.. h tfce "tsi •ftr-.M^tunt land,
?H.'ori' the f.-r.*: U bite Muon, you b;u::*1
re:., ihiu »b* ii’-i .*u ( ai .ary
kt » hr:*! of , \f arid elmi 1' \
'• »taL' vi ur s:,

.1» 'u tae l- til , :

Se di i re aa?o
Caiuou, ijj

i"1 •tomoM.truIi^r'Wi^';;! I,v
!"»» »f imn.lorinR lo ||, „ „u| tlin , 'T
•ttg which result, -d in th, •* 1*

^ . M‘Cb.llan totallv ,!0,,lUmt,on
"rilo* Thompson,
crtv.H

. »l»*iiioiali/c,

I ho Sims “f Lth-

I t on vitip,*,l llmt H,,.,.,. Wns lln), •

i1' ',V ..... <<•*! fn>i« th,. .. ..... {<} 1

but k;,,,ir * ..... .. .. ...... ... Kn‘ ' „f I

"" "1,‘1s llly ,""'I» «II«I au.la. ioL niiit '
not w'Mlioiit I'H'lial'iliij,., X

to .u,|.„,r,. H„. «•„ .leanuT
Mil l. K.,1,. I'lvinj; l.nko „ j
w.ll.h.Ttohln.,,11,.,1,,,

: won' <lhou"to imir,^]', iimn* < ,! ' -uimo u „ro„K ],

N Atlanta
vettran was
tulkiugabnut
bis tirsit o x*

p c r i o n c o
with a rn-
pf'ating rifle.

,ri

liin*." he tolls

it. “and a lot
of \ a!ikocs

| kept shoot*
: f M ‘hR at ns

tho
nu 4'T>^ of a

I’iiie thicket.. . , 1 innllv w e
iimde a break for the thicket, and then

nii'l iht'ui'P nmr,l, tl,,o^irnln‘!!',o
f*!" ''Wim- A i,,,,,, niiiiu.,] ,

fonmylv ,if I'orr. vfs ti„0,,er8, was
M-i.t aromu] thn lak.-asa.l.vkias

looks like seal. If they ask, when told
the rather low price, "Is it real or imi-
tation r they are told it is AmericauM ^ nothing in the world but the
common little muskrat.
A fur really to lie much admired is

^ that of this same little muskrat. The
“I vat out ? • .H arrive at tho factory in packs con-

on tli© picket lai,unK many bundreds, which are stiff
....... *ml rougb and inside out. These are

thrown into a huge bin, which revolves
, ,out I°rt.y times per minute. Two
hammers beat them continually^ and,
dmte soft and warm with the friction,
they are taken out. rubbed with seal

: oil or butter, and returned to the hop-
per. Often the beating turns them the
other side out. i v ice is the operation
gone through. Then they go to a mau
who sits astride of a block, on which is
firmly tixed a long, upright knife; over

, . . “r.v fellow would pick
out Ins man. and then load and shoot, *1 ; * , . «-• r--o ........ .
taking advantage of the shelter of the i ,7° , 1118 are ^us scraping

o, i trees. °ff all the supertluous hide, leaving
“My Yankee got the first shot ami ̂ iei,n I11Ucb thinner. Now thev are

missed me. As | was only seveutv-tive cleaned. A sort of doughto inly rni hi.„>* 1, thorough! of 0 Z , T 1 'v,\s oul-v ̂ veuty-Hve i , “'a™.?. cu^- A sort of dough Llfte
approaehes to the harbors tl,*!, ; r bund red yards away. J thought « u»ade of the sawdust and put into a t a, ,.•**.

tones of coal, the staMonV *,, 1 !, fT* w?nl‘1 renrh bbn before heeoTiId load ! •’ U8e c-vlina«r;tb« greasy skins are put They '

of the Miehiga , ( , e " ^ i t H again, so I made a dash for him. He H’ a, chafcoal «re is lighted, and theK <ol‘ ""'f"""-1 St,, , |, ed o„t lus tree J, l ain, “] wli,,] revolver. The Haw-dust »l,8orb»
but 1 thought he was just tiviag to 1 16 £rrease a,ltl mo^ture. but, of course, iinenT e’

•r iou « we'inii’.c lie;

Ull Hl* Jc* 01 J
as*. "

nie-I. rut- Work in tho Norlliu « wt.

E1 1 I- 'Ll IM KI: HA II. IK.

UK principal agent
>f the ( 'oijfed(‘rat(*s

in ( ’anada. and who
“manipulated” the

Vk/ disbnal element of
'tin* West during
the latter part of
the war. w as .la cob
Thompson, w h o
had been ttrere--
tury t»f the Inter-
ior in the admlni-.-

t ration of lliiehuu-
an. He had sunk
intoappropriate in-
>ignilu‘au&a>, eMUi
among his own as- 

f- after ’.lie war began ; hud been
^ f’.' ' 'em*ral l* rant on the
•ll1 bi.ir in a ridiculous at-
I'liviug tin* spy under a Hug
au‘h •'Utor being reli used with

^ y.ttn** lorebeariuice. hud gone
I 'i'1, Milder iustruetiouH from the
r,’*'rijluent, to do what damage
(uuvhimetioii with the refu-
eH'ul,,‘d prisoners who fringed

• iirrii frontier during the last
•^"f the war.
. T""11 immediately ]>laced him-
c’r*m*ui;:« ation w ith the disloyal

! the Nurthern States, and
^ ' tu ami a lUml of refugees,
1 ''* gathered about him for

from Cuniida. and safety,
^.7 U f*f operations w hich. '
“ f"ll\ no b.ss than their ma-
'"jhl In* ineredible if thev were

bi the report which
-rXMI ‘Uinself with aiua/iug moral
‘Vh Mroto °f bis mission on
beeember, IHiH. i

>j*0:\ to btnijuiuin. Dee. .T,

ii* ' I uufede. ate Archives, j
• 1 ^ tllllt i ill i ii t r>1 v rot Iiij

,tl4 • , - ---- performed his
<n,t.\ " >th great energy and ellicietiev,
anil w ith inueii amu.M*ment to hiinsolf.
He invented an nil corporation i,, vhieh
in* was president and board of direct-
ors opened un ofliee in Huffulo, ami
U^hI a great deulof Thomp*:im\ moni.v.
m making ae inaiutance with the
olUeei's of t!ie Michigan. The l th of
September was the dav lixel for the
attempt upon the vessel. Cede having
contrbed to got himself inAit*<it to din**
with the olheers on boai^V her on that
«l.r . A Virginian named .b.hn VattM
lb all was assigned the more diHiciilt
and dangerous | art of the i nterprise.

I •‘all. with twenty-live Confederates,

took j a»Mig.* from Sandwich, m ( au-
 a. la. on board the i hilo Parsons, an
I mnirmed ' men hunt ve>-el phing be-
j tuien I *et -x>it a: d .wu:id ̂ kv; they
v err all armed w ith revolvers, ami hail
fio trouble in taking po-»M‘>-«io.i of the
steamer ami robbing the clerk of all
the mom y and valuable- he hud. Thev
soon afterward tell in with another un-
armed steamer, the Island Oueen,
scuttled her. and then steered for San-
dusky Pay to join (die and the boats
he had piepared in uu attu, k upon the
Mi**higan. but the ] lan miseafried.
The military, aware « f Cob s inteti-
tiniis, had captur d luui, and beall.
mi .? iiig tie* signals agretsl upon, did
not «iaije to juoceed upon the enter-
prise alone. He therefore returned
to Sandwich, and -his cr**w scattered
through Canada.
Not content with this failun, beall

must try another ventuie. and later in
the season, about th** middle of De. eni-

Muft, so 1 didn’t stop until Im’null d
down on me. 1

“ ’^.v l*'U«T!‘ l thought, that’s tlio
first ii;'«* I .\,.r saw with two barrels!
1 just halt'd, but thought the gun
surelv must In* cniotv now, so I started
for him again.. Weil, sir, he ju-t stood
there ami ba g: bang! bang! bang!
like milking a cow, I jumped for a
tree mijluy ijuiek. I can tell you. 1
lieu id hollering behind the
tickled him mightily. 1
what to fuake of it.

remains m the hair.

A P1«»**nnt, Intaraatlnt, and Initrurtlw
mad Whmrm It Muy Re found-A
and CuucIm* It# vim w of

Smma.

Th»* lesson for Htinday. August IT. may !*•
found In Luke 17: 11-la.

INTMOMUTOHY.
We lift vi* in this lesson un Intimation of

Ik v wl()«>i4pr«*ad the fame of hud t»-
num*. Even the outcast l**|M*rs knew him

, »nd *P»»ke of him. Hut. of more Interest
wordH, i-iitlll to us. they spoke to him. In the Mcrlp-

iim w** And our Saviour's
stayed hy the cry of the ••un^lean.,, Thank

Indeed, |t was for that ho
for that he Journeyed In this partlcu-

hiiU hut for tin* condesccnd-
( Inir compasslonat** spirit here displayed wo
, H,,ahl have no part In him. Jesus Is puss-
( Iiik down through leproua coasts to-day
i In the teaetilnff of this lesson. Shall not
some smitten souls call out to him? Alas,

j If we do not! We an* still in our slua
WHAT TMK I.KSSOK HAVA.

It ciime to pass. Introducing another In-
 ‘’blent of that wonderful Journey toward
the City on tho hill. - As he went. Or In
tin* k'olrn;. Christ's going was attended with

i circumstance* peculiar to the mission he
was accomplishing. - Passed through. Ho
was passim; through. Imperfect tense. It
"us a ff olden nioiiient of opportunity. _ -

1 The midst of Snrnurla and Galilee. Some
have thought this to refer to the border
land between the two countries. See Mar-
gin. Gr possibly It hut suggest# the Interior
lit contrast with the farther coasts. *
A- he entered. Participial construction.

< ertalu village. Numerous little towns
were scattered along the way. - Met him.
A man is known hy the thing which ho
meets by the way. Other curavaps could
scaremy b»v desi-rlheil as meeting these
h*pers. Standing afar off. - Ten lepers.
In sad profusion in that clime and, especial-
ly. In that day. - Afar off. They were not
allowed to come near, (Lev. i;j; 4r,.j
Lifted up their voices. As from a di»-

One hundred paces, usually. - -

U ft red not come nigh, as they were,
they dared cast a prayer. S> may we.

us. Master. Signifying something of
hut not full fealty, as their subsc-

conduct- , • ---- proves. - Have mercy on
--------- lo get that out ft '»>• <»r pity Us. The p.*rs4,nul pn fi rence.

w iieel similar to this, but with latticed An :yu><”»l never fruitless with Christ. .
ends, is employed ; the revolutions are h-’ >.ttW th<,m- lb* saw deejier into

get any ammuni
lion to tit the gun. So we broke up
the gun to keep the Yankees from get-
ting hold of it again."- Mlantu Con-
stitution.

An Explanation.

be'r, he wti.s e lit in Sta'eof New

hy i:m su c«»Mi,.\Ny

low A.; -----

York, near t lie S us j eiision ITiMge, i i an
att*'inj»t tothrow upa-senge tr.'.in i'mm
the vest off the truck for tie* purpose
of I'libbing tiie express ear. This was
tliv third liftt iiipt which he Inel made
to aceolujilisli ̂  i.s pur| nse. He wan
in fifi/en's ilres.s. engaged i:, uo act /*f
simple murder and robberv, At>t he
imagined that the fact that he had a
C’oufedcrate eonunission in his j ocket

would .secure him against punishment
in cu e of rupture. He vastrird by
court-martial ami .sentenced to deutli.
.lefforson Davi> tcH»k the same \iev of

the talismanic Tiaracter of the (.ion-
federate ctumuission upon which beall
had relied, ami issued a manifesto as-
suming the responsibility of the net,
and «leeluiing that it was done by his
authoritv. There was great elamor
about the ea.-e. ami many j eople of
both parties pleaded with Mr. Lineoln
to eonunute the >ento ee of beall. . A
petition in this ease wa\ signed by
most tif tlu* Deinoeiatic members
of the Hon-e of bepn'sentatives and ‘

by nia try llepublieans. but the
Judge Advocate ( »©neral reported that ;

“beall, eunvictel ujon indubitable
proof as a spy. guerrilla, outlaw, and
would-be mmderer of hundred* of
innocent persons traveling i i supposed

Bm u
/.!

'J

blYATli MIL-
ler. in Ids -**c-
ond paj r on
the battle of
Corinth, Mis-.,
( letober •) and
l, ’o'J. retVrs to

what he charar-
teii/.es as "an lu-

ll u m n n act,”
n a m c 1 y. t h o
burying of the
C o » f c d e r a te

j tlu'lr no**<1 than other men would. -- Go.
Just fhc resting of his gracious eyes upon
1 hem was epough. - Miow yours**lves to-

 the priests. The same us saying, you am
j healed. Seo Lev. 14: •.*. -- A> they went.
Or in the going. Their otiedfenco was

I doubtless a tiec«>ssary condition of the
J ''Iviinslng. - flean-e*!. Tin* signs of health
gradually making themselves manifest.
| When In* saw. The changed color, of bin-
j hands would 1m* one vMble svniptom of re-
covery -- T urn**d buck. - Probably while

j still In sight, going later for tin- ceremonial
! ablution wlilch would rei|uirt* s*niie time.
Lev. 14:4-11. Glorified G«kJ. Equivalent to

! praising God. Hoxology N from this word.
WHAT THE I.KSSOS TEACHES

Tlir-rc met •him ten men that were lepers.
It was a bit of interruption. soTiiOtlilfig per-
)iap>> of detention on the way. No matter.
I hut wuy t*» Jerusalem that .T«-hu- was
treading wa- full of >uch Considerate -top-
pages. Ind«*ed. lie ttnik such u i*ourse that
he might, meet the souls that needed help.
Chri-i went everywhere doing g**Ml— that
wa> hiserrumi to the world. Now let the
disciple do the same. We are her** for -er-
vico. put her** for a purjMi-o. But O, how
f'*"IIshJy dull we are at times. - Np. no."

ovg , . . - — ------ : — ------ 4* ‘ Tied the lady In the sudden shower^ • Tve
• iT rather still brush he dips in a vellow ; that nmhn-lla dean and new all th*'so

couiu l .. .».,t *i-- ~-i • . * ! veur«.. nml I'm not going to have you take
into all this wet P* Peril a p> we

Lave l)«-en in* les- slow t«» employ the diari-
th*> a'fid gf:o*es God has given us for use.
How many opjx.rt unit i«-s have w«* met c
lessly? How many mute apjM-al
unnoticed? tiisl forgive us.
Jesus. Muster, have mercy upon us. The

village eilge lifts tlu* cry’ still. The city
and the country-place, too. still re-echo the
old apinal. Men want mercy, ib.w can
w*> help Them!* Wi ll, manifestly, we must
tlrst be helped our--h es. He only can give
aid toothers, in mercy's name, who ha* ex-
perienced that grace Mil. -elf. We do well
to cry out tirst for tiUr-elves. “Jesus. Mas-

inuch more rapid and the saw-dust flies
out through the lattice, leaving the

! clean, soft fur-, for such it lias become
—inside. If not suflicieutly cleaned

! this process is repeated.

Ihe muskrat is now ready for the
; e.vener,” This man lias a big round

tree It ' in front of hil,1» over which he
didn’t know : , r0W8 tlje Pelt» /as^ning it with a rope

I put mv cap out ?iraW? tant fo?!- °D tbo
f bm behind the tree and he l»antred ' fhutnb is a thick rubber tube about six
lunged ! down on it. It scared me I lue‘ies *°^g» ftn^ the hand draws hack
didn’t know how long the thin ir would ?IK (ort« .a 6harp steel comb. The
holdout. -• „ ° mordant is now gone through and the

“ I’resentlv, tliongh. I saw him bend- IT 11 tlo7n to the ̂ ©“ig rooms,
ing over, llis lo ad was i.mtcet. d. but V°re ‘V8 'hlT^'t constantly until it is a
his back "was showing, and I took "ood ̂ cp, nch dark throughout, and tiuallv
aim. T he ball ploughed through0 the pa?, ihrul'& a ringer, from which it
t!o liv port of «L thigh, and as llu » «>~'vn out »lmo.t dry
hollered I made for him He had , Tae 8klu w now rt'ftdy for tho tinal
diopped his gun ili;d started to ri u l°llC l. . °f .ska^e* black fur m'Uat
but he shipped and went back with nu> ia'e that brown sliatle so much ad-

wJ'rg^t' mu-i^tflo^ T** tTble wUhTpileto

Ss'stjysrJi sjss
K ‘‘nunum (lroi) mU8t touch the ioatliei.t for it

would rot the skin. Tho fur has how
\ the desired shading, and i*ossesses tho
true seal odor. A visit to the dveing-
room. through au inspector’s hands, and

l it is ready for the market.— L’o.^ou
Herald.

are-
pussyil by

I'VMf
The Fire Ettcape ami tlu* Via*.

“Y'ciy fntilish to cling to me. Sup-
pose an accident were to happen, where j J1,r' nmrey uik*ii n-." Th**n -li:iil"w-o
wouhl you be? Torn, trampled,

hand out of the
grave.
Now let me

l^give you a little
fact of tlu* epi-

sode. The camp they charged was the
l niou Urigafle, composedof the lughth.
T wlftli. i'ofirteentli Iowa and i ifty-
eighth Illinois. The-e regimonis had

crushed under hurrying feet. L*tok at
those .sunflowers. They stand on their

: own stems, they do. Catch them stick-
ing their saucy yellow heads between

i my bars; not much! 1 like independ-
ence, I do.*’

Thus spake the Fire Fsca|»e.
“How hard hearted you are,” mur-

murcil tho Vine, Hinging a tendril lov-
ingly about the upper railing.

, . . . , , “I, was born so,’’ replied tho Firo
Major wi;h one j Escape, grimly.

‘’And how cold,’’ continued the YTne.
“My nature,” growled the Fire

Escape,

“Hut J love yon,” whispered the
Y’ine, '‘because you are so strong and
so tall and such a help to mo!- When I
was a little thing, ami a stranger in this

!"> sildc to speak' of minvy to nt hots, ft Is
Matthew H.-nry. j-. it imt *’ u ho -stysT **If you
v.i-h to land .1 ttsh you nm«t >t ;ii:d is, 'um
place when* you wi-h to Isind it :,r,«i n,,t in
tlu* phic** v her** the fish i-." And dims he
not u 1m> sny (we arc doubt less but quoting
the sui»>tatu,«*i. -If you want t«» lift ii soul
out of the pit you must tu-st ̂ ,.t ,t flKn.
•mr out of the pit ydurs»*|f." t inly a t'hrls-
tlan teacluT ean projM-rly lnt«Yptet this
lesson. He only can t« ll of merev who has
f« lt it. .
NNith a loud voice. Well, certain] v. wo

‘uurht to >p**ak with as lotnl a voice for Go*!
ns m* ha\ e been iisiny; against Him. Men
who have bawled their blasphemy through
t wenty or thirty years ought to make their
testimony after conversion in a voice that
call be heard, at least, three seats hack.
A»<l >' t sjiiiwtinu* our very silence under
pressure is a lond-ynfn d confession. The

i convert***! fruit merchant did not Intend to
make nu open confession of reiLdon when
he shut ids lips from cursing over the bad
lot of oranges received. Hut the Im*vs who

street, I looked up amt saw you. great i *li,<! ne**ust«»med to hear him swear
m-t. -  „i _____ ̂  Y . .i ^ , i under sm

. and dark reachimr almost to th*ruL-r- I ‘,!,u**r M,t*h I»^«*M*atl.*n knew that he turned
been so bu.nv cut up at the “liomet’a * j , , ^tfl Tf tTi ?' 1 , ' n,r,-,,:”>* "bl— the Lord!" said the . 0,,-

5S&V -zc/Lsras ! = . ................ ... ...........

Smth that «<„,! ««» left ha.l | ,,leasaut a,nl restful t.. lean against vour ;

jmt together us e,:e regiment cal ed wi llt frame. j , uito gavo bmy,eif u |

tlm l mun Uncle, and assigned to the 1 ,0 it> aml Kr,.w anil ̂  anJ fbnddA ^

and bloHisometl, till, as

brigade, and assigned t
First brigade. Secoud Division. De-
partment of the Tennessee. Well, this
Major had taken the oath .and had

^ Fim. iUi1Inllu on.k^s ur' I security up*>n one of out great tliorougli- been in and out <»f our lines at will,
‘ . u** put him>elf in com* fiii‘**s, fullv^de erve*^ ) ' *n.» n - - . 1 .... t - * — .... i..t i.;.. ...... .«.• ..11

W1^111,1 .riu? Jendi^ spirits of death, and the mk
Liberty.'

ami we had guarded his property nil
t-afelv.- To pav us for this he led a
band of guerrillas into our camp to kill
our siek and wt* inded. The attack
failed; he wa- ki’le 1, and under h.s
citi/eusnit had on a ( ‘onfederate nui-.

form! In a poeket of his citizen

fares, fullv* *le « rvetl to «lie a felon’s
mmary en oreenmut

*r*“01Nr*t 110 " as. ,0* ot that penalty was a duty which the
the m aeU1 'V1rii great cordiali- government owed to .‘oeicfv."

niuost contideuce extend* d i Loath as Mr. Lincoln was at all
Wit ki.l' *l‘came convinced dur- times to approve a capital sentence.

^ niir LSi '4 tliat their, he felt that in this case he could not _ ..... ..
_ efeat the election permit himsOlf to yield to the prompt- . ̂ uit was found his oath of allegiance,

*vln h T T\ "ore ho]>eles8. j 0f his kindly heart. He sent a wliile in his army uniform wa> found
p«ot| “I. 1 ' 16 po'vor,” wrote | private message to Oenftffll lUx. sayintf Dis commission Captain, 1 saw
Lin>clf ̂  K (,(>r^nLily re- j that he would be glad if the (ioneral him dead, and I had no hospital bon-
‘ f0rce ; t l1er‘3. WaH M“0 Lope 1 WOuld allow beall a few days’ /espite i bons either. 1 did not see him buried,
and tr . j Le beli*f was enter-! to prepare for death, but positively do- but l was told lit1 had a hand out
vigoroM ' e,XI>re88e<1 tlmt by a | t*lined to interfere with tin* sentence, j holdi
the th," aua ooucortetl move- and beall was hung in the latter part
of in;!!. ftt -Northwestern a-cbruary. The Virginia Semite

vie his ease their own. and recom-
mended, by resolutions of the dd of
March, the adoption of smdi Meps ns
might be necessary in retaliation for

concerted
th- . o,vat Northwestern 1 .of

'’Cseb 1!101s’, Indiana, and» “•>«? l>old. This would'‘V imv 1 .7 ' xxuuiu
'“(l K .Ve 4 10 Session of Mis-
N ty. “tUc.k.v to the Coufeder-
,t ‘j?. Hi sixty days, would emf*

of "“H resolved to hold a
>ose !ueeJV‘ei in Illinois for
for Preparing the public

‘"eetinl’1 revolt- Tho arf,‘ ofT *“» to be held at
10 make it a success,"

holding a jack < f <TwIm, on which was
written tlicM* wonls, **Xfi hell, (h't. 1.
T’rJ. Jeff Davis. pl« a so send me my land
warrant.”

It was not th, night at tliat time that
lie was served .any too inhumanly.
Had he come in hi* true light, with no

the offense committed by the authori- j oath of allegiance abonVhim, ami had
ties of tho United States— C/ucago
Lcrffer. . _ _ __

Furoxormoro Brothers. .

In a speech at the Confederate re^
union in Chattanooga, on the 4th of

fallen, he would have been accorded
an honorable soldier’s burial.,, ^.

Mill Ensue ni *, lowft.

There are 130,000 Mormons in
Utah’s total population of 200,000.

you know, the
] passers-by stop in amazement, saying :

‘How beautiful that Firo Escape
looks!’”

“Still ours is not a suitable union,”
persisted the Fire Escape. “1 have a
great mission to perform; I am here to
save human life. You should have cast
your lot in with some nice country cot-
tage — not a coarse old tenement 1 ike
me. ”

“Love gooth whither it is cent,”
sighed the N ino meekly, and clung
closer.

That night a woman with a babe at
her breast dropped a lighted lamp.
Flames darted here, there, everywhere;
hungrily, gloatingly. Beople madly
Hung their poor possessions from the
windows. Engines rattled through the
streets. Brave men climbed the sturdy
Firo Escape, ami carried children and
women down its iron sides. Splendid
streams of water played upon tlie blaz-
ing building. Mowing dawned, pale
and blue. The Fire Escape stood tall
and dark, but the poor, pretty little
Vine lay dead at its feet, a victim of
misplaced affection.— Fear! Eylingein
the Dramatic News,

horse kicked.
I liat took the place of tin* old oath. 1>**-
I>eml upon it. if the work «»f grace Na
thonuitfh «»ne. It will tiud e.vpt*e*»km. Let
it -peak out loud ami strong. , ‘

Were then* not ten cleansed? There a
personal application. Too often wo eivo
G.kI hut a partial rceotfnitind. We plorify
liifu ). ith but on** porMon of our wholo
M‘lv**s. It may la* that the Sal»hath day la
given t/V him. but what of the >lx days of
tho week? 1'o—lhly w«* prnlse him with tho
voice *»f prayer and sons:, but how about
t in* wofk of tin* hands, the ways our feet go.
Not simply the heart should return and do
homage: the mind and body of the whole
nature should Ik* prostrate before him who
bus cleansed and redeemed. The dally llfo
s>|otil_d praise him. Said the convert. si
sewing-glfl, “There’s many a tfm®, when
I’ve been pressed and hurried, that I've
Ri'nt home seams K*ar.*»>ly fastened. s*>
they'd he sure to rip; Inn, please G.kI. since
I’ve been converted my seams will never
rip again.”

Ret arm'd to th** glory of -God. It was
m« re than Ingratitude. It Indicated but a
partial work of grace. Their bodies were
healed, but we have little reason to suppose
that (heir ->uN were i;lsr Vii.in in th* 1 01 !>
«»f Iniquity. Not so the stranger, the lone
Samaritan. His return Indicated a heart
touched, a spirit made ready to receive tho'
Ineffably larger blessing of salvation from
sin. "Let me bo iNirlstlan.” says one,
"without mining out into public 'profes-
sion.” But there Is no concealed fealty, no
secret Christianity, worthy *>f the name.
“As Well," urges Pentecost, “for the rose
to say. • Let me Ik* a rose, without bursting
Into leaf and flower.* ” An* you giving
JIKkI the glory? The heavens declare it; the
finIrmameut showeth: why notrou?
Next Lesson—" Prevailing Prayer.

18: 1-14. __ Luka
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THU COM I NO CONVKNTION.

The Iluil^oii l*wt iu 8pe#ikiii>r of the

coming CougHMsiotMl Convcntioir for

this district minis the matter up in thisway: ManchMlif
The calling of the county convention Northdeld

brings repubUcaus face to face with the! Pittsfield .........

fact that the campaign of 1890 must j Saline.

hand is reported to have lost 291. Syl-

van and Salem have not, as yet , been

reported.

.. 1880.

Ann Arbor town ..... 1,374

Ann Arbor city ...... 9.311

Augusta ............  1,774

Bridgewater......... 1,074

l>exter .............. 699

Freedom ............ 1,1 $6

Lima ................ 990

X^i.TT.?:. ”... . 1,262 '

Lyndon ............. 615

aeon open, and that candidates will l>e

placed in nomination. Michigan is a

republican state, and the republican

Scio... ,

Sharon .

Superior ............

2,173

1,214

1,080

2,737

1,930

1,015

1.196

WebMer. ............ *58
York ............... 1.905

Ypsilanti town..... 1,225
i Ypsilanti city ........ 7. iCo

1890.

1,400

8,061

1,640

1,255

873

1.373

1,011

1.377

735

2,394

1.273

1,233

1,927

2,291

1.161

1,25;;

969

1.717

1.459

4,984

Am Aid to tb« Chmmm. Real Estate For Sale.

candidate* on the .-lute ticket will be

elected. But of e<juul itnportauce is

the nomination ami electum of a con-
gressman win*, in the counciNat Waah-
ington, will ertVtually rep reset tt his

constituent'. ShouM the convention I

renominate Hon. K. 1*. Allen, hiselec-| -
tiou would give the second district of ^nn •*r^or Ih^ri^tcr, in its last
Micliiiran a rept\*>entative in Congress I weeksissue thinks thatAlIen may not Ik.*

wlio has been reoogni/ed far ItcyoinU <n,r' thi* district agaio,>liou Id
ver- rcnomiimtevl. lXH‘au*e of the ])ost

40.718 38,396

one :n aa;d township of HvlrBr^^
_____ ------------- -------------- Washtenaw ctArnty, wllichlif"
Q TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF the territdthU>oHd ami that n.r. r1,of
O Washtenaw, as. said west hr If of the soutluiut 1"

In the matter of the estate of Calvin j of aaid section twenty Him* Ivintr*^11^
Pratt, deceased. Notice is hereby given of the teiVt U)h a 1 road Ixjund' d
that in pursuance of an order granted ! west by Hugh McNally’s lHJ1(i <>n
to the undersigntHi administrator of the east by John Knoll’s land, on tl ,/U ^
estate of said deceused by the Honors- by the section line, and on th,»
hie Judge of Probats*, for the County of | said territorial road, and the
Jackson, on the 23rd day of June A. D. j acres of the west half of tht» n.m>
1890, then* will be sold at public vendue 'quarter of said section tweuti^m !
to the highest bidder at the office of taimng fifty* acres, more oVl, ̂ ’ CT,n*

Turnbull A Wilkinson in the village of used and «K*cupit‘d together for / ’ tt,u*
JJliclsea* in the County of Washtenaw, | purtw)^^. ‘ n',ii‘l

in .said state, on Tuewlay, the 19th day I'ourth. The undivided Un, .l.a|,-
of August, A. I). 1890, at on^ o'clock in the following descrilied pieces ,,r ^
the afteriMHUi of that day', subject to cp|s of laiul situate<l in the said trfar
all the enc uni bill nc«*s, by mortgage or sbipof Sylvan particularly devrilJ i'1
otherwise existing at the time of the i follows, vi/. tin* west halfof tl^. n/if1
death of said deceased or at the time of f west quarter of the northwest unj ,
such sale, the fMlowing deHcril.>etI real ! of section twenty-two, als<» n Ini', it.7
estate, to-wit : acres of land north of the term, r*!3i
First. An undivided right title ami road as eonveyetl by Klihu Frid.^t

interest in a n‘rtain farm situated in Horace 4». Holcomb, *U*iiig a
tlh* townshipofSylvan.county of Wash- ; southwest quarter of the hurtluv*.'
tennw, Michigan, and particularly do- quarter of said stvtion twiaity-two \|
serihed as follows, viz: (the undivided icomuienemg at the northeast eun„’r
one-lmlf of) the south half of the south section twenty-one and running then01
cast quarter, and the south half of the westward along the north hm* i,| J^_ _ _ east half of the southwest quarter (and section twentv-one, live chains, t)M.,uW

visit to the country. Seeing sonic birds i undivided tive-tuelttlis (»»-|J) ot ) ‘outh paralh l with the i imt line uf SA,(j

In a in.-a.Ufw ah.- .-ttlaiuied, -Poor little ' ,h',1n',r,Al l."‘1' '"'""'•v rVnv.;_ v#,i. .«ii rpa __ ^ __ ami north hult ot east halt o! said soiitli and eight link- to the north hm i, .

bmhea of the field, fhev haven t even lllu, 1|Ullr„.r | ,jx, ,.|,tk .,,-1,1. „f the v.lla^e ,!l5vi^

ot the northeu't quarter of seetion (28) • tliem*c eastward along the north hin-of
twenty-eight, in said townsliipnf Sylvan said lot six. eighty and one-ltalf links ̂
•ontaming in all, two hmnlred and the northeast corner thereof, t|„.n(

Mrs. Dewhurst — You horrid child!
What are you doing?
Culbcrt— Kitty caught a mouse, and

the mouse got away and ran in the
spout, and Fm trying to fix her so she
can go up after him. —Once a Week.

From Hi*' Ilrart.
Little Miss Lily was paying her first

birdies of the field’. They haven’t even
a cage to sleep in."— Judge.

tl»e average member of two term' mu- , ..... ............. — ........... - ....... i ..... .

llv ha« liwn .alltHl tu till- chair | °®'re 'roublo in the fcyeinl cities ami

other I '’dhtge^- We can hut feel that Mr.
PrrdeKtiniitto'i.

Naughty Willie— 1 won’t! 1 shan't!

The CniiM* of It.
Horse Dealer— Tlmt’s a rattling gi>od

horse, mister.

Would-be Puri’ha>- r — Yes, so l hear.

ice. lie has been calle.1 i  •' ..... ....... . .we .r0....,e ...e «;ve™, cues ^ “ all bones’-Burliugton Free Pres*.

by the speaker more than anv
mwiilwr. ami on the floorli, voice ha-j Allt'" ̂  l>ersot, tohercnotnirmtcl >vuul, lalmuu
often 1 keen heard in .the imcre>t of the | re-ele«'tc<l, lavatlsc o! Ids earnest , don't wan ter to be a uaug'd. ̂  ^ braced within

soldier* the farmer, and the best inter- ! endeavors to do right in every case And Firm Mother- You mnst.-New York | jjriginally laid

C^th of the country. - Jlih. time has been , ^

given to the interc.'is ot his constitu-
ents as was the t-ate when, with a few | ammal basket picnic of the FariHcr’s onlv 20 cents at the Standard (irocerv th!; 51,1 land l»e the same more or less, all sn. . , . IV • 4 • \s ...... !, • r j ouclosi'd jittd <K*eupieil as one pan*el and destTila'd parcels iH-ing enclosed an
other' he made a personal tight tor 1 1 uw Association ol M ashtenaw* House. Just what every lady w^tit*.. sulqeet h* the dower of ( (frnelia Pratt, mrupied for farming purpose' a.
beneficial legislation to the wool grow- ! Wavne, Oakland :unl Livingston conn- 1 w. ~7r r. . — .. ; wife of Solomon Pratt, deceased. imreel.
cr ami :u the suue .i.nc, .lenmmlcl ! tic.' a. Whlm.ore lake. Sn.unlav Au- ' ^c-Uvin'm il.a.ml July fir.i IS-.K,.

receivetl a fine line ol eatmtil goods. m- 1 ‘ ll'* Hut pnrtoj the >\est hall ot M li.ijh Phitt., ... ...... leliKliiig- plums, white •eherricM. pinj ! t,"‘ s"ull,l‘a!'t ,lu*‘r,‘‘r "f Wctioh ttv.-nty- ̂ yfiAul'. A.lmim.-tot,,:.
Icssciung the will ho deli vemi hv l i-esuFnt C. R. I , . 1

I ill-eve. Orai.>r...f the Duvare lion, "‘’'''f- ,,"m|,kl"- ' ',nl' 1k>:1,,<

i.>l email, AlHanee icctt.m- - waul
1 thing nice call on us.

eiglity acres occupied as one fnrni, and , southward along the east lim* of |ul> ,

sulqeet to th(‘>tlower of Uornelia Pratt, and eh*\ cn of said hlm'k eight, juur
wuhm of Solomon Pratt, deceased. . chains and fifty links to theeontre uf
Second. The umlivided live-twelfths Mam street, thence eastward alon^j tlu>

(5-12) of lots six, se\on, eight and ninr, centre of M^in street two chaui' and
of block t\yelv4*: lot one Idoek thirteen, • thirty-two links to tlie section |in,.
.and lots four, five, six and seven of ! thence north along the cast line of «a;ii

^ [ block M’Venkeeti, gml all tlie land cm- seetioh twenty-one, tnc’iitv-mne eluent
I hmeed within ami adjoining said lots, and twriitymni^litiks to t lie plan of b>.

' 1 “-i ....... laid out for street purposes, ginning. AlsoWdhige lots num!>cr nir*
Opened or Used by the jiuhlie, and ten of block ten according to t),i.

_______ ___ ___ dilated in flic township of Sylvan, recorded plat of said village of Svlvan
Programmes are out for the twelfth ' Ro'cjars, (tilled with mustard now) v' as,,,cnaw-eouiity,ac<v‘nling to tlie re- containing in all forty-three acVr. ,J

- 1 ‘ 1 corded plat of the village of Sylvan, all land In* tin
. , enclosed and occupied as one parcel

Just what every lady want-, j subjv«*t to thv dower of ( orneba Pi
, -r - --------- ---- wife of Solomon Pratt, deceased.

I he Standard (iro.'cry House ImsjiM : Third. The undivided five-twelftlis

that a hill In? formu)ate«l rcxlucing the

price on sugar, and thu'.

expenses of every family

I. >6eni' (<• 1m* generally conceded !»• VS . (

that Oipt. Vlivii will not only be given the State of MissU'ippi, and the lion,
a rwhomiiiaiio i wi;hi)iit oppo'ition hut : A. S. Partridge, Grand i'resident. P.
Ihu. iie*w ill h i c-e!ec;c I \vit!i a lumd-|of I. of Michigan. The program b

I cmhellishcd with music and impromp-
' tu speei’hes.

pe.i'

some-* ,

some majority

loiNtii. runt niii)i nos.

t.liel^'a. July l*b isyq.

Hoatd met in council room.

Meeting called to order by president,

iinll call hv clerk.

Pre-eui. W . Knapp, President,

Tru>tees. \V. Hacon, H. IJghthall, H.
Holme'.

Our 25 cent cotlee i> good — our 28 !

cent cofibc is just delicior.s. Standard I

(Irocerv House. GIVEN AWAY!
It you want mutches that will not

Wlmevi-r wrote this got the whole hr™ k when you Mrike them. chII :it
truth .town in ,1 nutshell: •ll' yon ,ile sumlnrii (irm ery House,
have a little farm or business, and you j

are oui of debt, don’t fret or work,

yoiirselfand your good wife into the
grave for the sake of making . money.

You have hut the one life to live, and

that i' very brief at be*t. Take a little

\b-*m. \\ I;. Uiemeiisicliueider, (I. comfort and pleasure as you go along
II. Kompf. fr. J. (’roweil.

Minutes of previous meeting read
H!id :q) proved.

day by day, and try to do a little good

to others. A morbid, insatiate desire
to possess the earth, tog mb everything

Your eggs are wanted at the Stan-
dard Grocery House.

l ine perfumery at the Standard
Grocery House.

The best cheese — n new lot— in the
state, at the Standard Grocery House.

LEGAL NOTICES.

I

< motion the following hills were i in sight i> the foundation of more mis- ........... .

allnwcl aud »mlcr* lo Ik- drawn on ll.e cry than ttlmoM anyone thing. Wealth.1 m ill fllflt Glfclf III ... J a

Wl’ATE OK M IcjiH’A N.
^ ( irruit ilH hmiiTV.

iiu\ .U IMCt.VL

alone will never keci» your

$7.75 gi*een after yqn are gone.

A CLERICAL ERROR.

lUCIIIOI v rut*.r ..1 the last will and testament of .bines
l»aviaso!i, tteccaxe«t. eoii’nlaiuants.
I • v-: ‘j -t. ranflcM. KIvzaMTi A. lter.es.
I i.n«»«lu In»\, ner. r.mily I.:uhr.*i*. amt Howard

treasurer for the amount.

Milo Shaver, dr.iying. . .

VYm. Kmmert. printing.
t in fiinti.in M.- f. i i ^ CLERICAL ERROR. j .Mills, defemtants.

motion. Mi'. M. I- rev lie per- - --------- "mt ..emii.m ,i,e .-ireuit court for the
mitteil to erei-t a frame 'wilding on  «*• n.n.,r-. i-«. supped n.
SoutliWC't cnriiet* on Smth Street. ! , Making u Uncord. dav of July \. ll. 1V>|. I'lfM-nt I*. MeKenian.. Some years ago a barber was arrested 1 ‘'liyyl ,l1'' '^p'ulteiMirr e.trrtt,ilssliinet-> in ami

' om. on iictition ask tor turt her pa«a n a im the »*ouuty of Hiishteiiaw. it satistnetoriiv
, . ‘ m Pans for badly cutting a customer. | aiUM-urinc this eumt i,v amdavit mi ifm S

time. Granted. , There was no question about thy gash i tin* defetoiant. ^iniiy i/ithn.p k not a reshteut
Moiiiui made and carried that t her aQd wbatmade it seem worse the razor [!..mitv. UiiUv slate tun, i'l'''iV,lu’* ,{u,tc

auilnn'IwHl ,o extend Jhe i 1,1 ‘ ^ he 1,ad a°ne **
time t\,r< . dieting taxes. iP ^ -i i •h’tot.ln.tf. Kntlly Lathro,. * ej

After the testimony *as in the judge ni’lN-aran"* r° ,1‘ ‘ i.tercd herein within
asked the barber had he anything to say.

“\es, monsieur, I have. 1 justify the | thee^ndamants hill ot eomi.iaint' to
, cutting on the groniid that it was merely ...... '

a clerical error, a slip of the lien."
•wo>ih> am, , hii.i,kln will. von;. ! • What?" cried the judge, gasping with

A unique plan of voting by which Astonishment,
women and children as well a' men*' “PprTnit me* 1 continued the lather
and hov. can vote eariv and often has the plaintiff has, *. . , , • u IUM na been getting shaved on tmstatmyes-
been originated by the Detroit Juu null | tablishment I have no very couven-

>11 motion the hoard adjournod.

I’uki* \’«k;ki.. Clerk.

!,i military contest scheme: the

Journal luts offered live prizes aggreg:i-

ing nearly $2,000, to be divided among
the military companies getting tlic

largest number of ballots cut from the

Detroit Journal. The contest is a
spirited one, and the friends of the 36

Michigan companies are loyallv at i

work for their favorites. Any one can

vote as many times as he wishes. The

record of the progress of the vote and

a copy of the ballot, which may be

irnt means of keeping accounta, an ever)’
time I shaved the gentleman I cut a lit-
tle nick in his cheek in order to guide
me in my charge* when the long deferred
day of payment came. So many nicks
of course oo many shaves.”
The barter paused a moment, and the

whole court was on the tiptoe of expects-

“But how about * the clerical error?’
asked the judge.

“I am coming to that, sir. It so hap-
pened that the account had already ar
rived at the one. hundredth* nick, and my
hand being somewhat unused to making

at-

Im* and n **«!»)• tln-reof t-. !„• serwd un said
n.inl'laiiiant m j*.<dlril<>r> \.iiuin tu. niv days
affur si-r\ n-i* ui, In-ruf uf said hill and
nolire uf th|s oldHr.;."d that in default tlii n-of
said MM I,,- tntt.*n asn.uf. ssrd l.y tin- said nun
i t‘»idi*ut dntt'iidunt

ur* out and used, is published in thei c>P^er8 the razor turned when I **i-

Detroit Journal each day. The Journal te“Pte<i tllem* ̂ th 1116 r«enR known.”

Will erne.- upon iu eighth year of pub- •  ^ hone8t7 antl Candorof the

lication on September 1st, and will

celebrate the anniversary by making a
flight advance in advertising rates.

WASHTENAW’S CENSl’S/

^'TbliduAiig ir a n,t of ,iie t0W1IS}dp^

'.nd cities in this county and their re-
spective number of inhabitants in 1890
and issn. A-s will be seen, some serious

him. 1m have taken place in either the
-Su perimendcut’h office, or by enuraer-

3s reported to have 8ir- more inhabi-
Tau|.s than in ’HO, while ;vervbody

hnow/i that if that village and town-
-hip ha- held its own, it is all that can

bn expected. M^ttehaeter.on t]j. .sther*

barber was so plain he waa let off with a
light fine. —Philadelphia Pm*s.

Tried to Follow ̂ JrV^nirocttoii*.

Jones had l>een qmto ill. One day the
doctor called and found him in a hath
tub.

'rifrhv, man, are you crazy? Youmuit
be an nous to die!’r

4|No, I ain’t,” protested poor Jones;
“but didn’t you say that your last medi-

cine was to lie taken in water?— Judge.

HU Favorites.
“Oh, Mr. Hayseed, do not birds and

plants call for a husbandman’s ci>nBtant
adorat3on?n

“Wal, yiias, inbw."

“Do tel! mo which are your favorites?’
“Wal, 1 can’t say exactly, but Pm

mighty partial to roast gixise and cab-
bage.”— Var.Lee Dlado." *

Aiul ft if furthfruv’l.’iv.t H^t vrithh, twentv

Sif™
tli.it such iiubUcatlou In* (•uiitinucti ihfreln at
Icnu oner i!i.*m*h ww.’k fornix works in mi. -.-s

ri0,11 rli ,halt1 tht‘y H ‘‘“I'V «»r Mvia order to
Im* iii-rsuiially st*rv.M| un said mm r**sWl.*ut de-
fc n da ut at least twenty days before Hji* above
time pre^eribed for tier aiijieamncc.

rfrVlW C,!Utrt iuAami
Xi itMn ,,0-u,lty’

Complainant's Solicitors.

--ml di'iHriAC«TATK OF MICHIOAX.
^ Circuit in Chancery.

v ,,j!!!ani Davidson. SaniS
A. .Mills. Ida • l>a\ idson, ( narlcs il.kemof •*«

Of the lust will *„,! 1, ?," „K,Vl or./:me,
JDavidson, deceased, complin mints.

\s.

ueoruie A. Canfield. KlizaMh A.llewes Ubod i

fendanfsh,nily ll«»"ard .Mills, de-
^uit pending .In tlu- «4reu»t court for tim
.munty of Washtenaw i„ chantry. At *

court house in the eity of Ann .‘rbor on theTth
day of.flily. A. H.lhWL Present P

f/irtheVoun ̂  >K^I» tnia^ * ̂ TWtt^fa'eU^I'ly

defendant. Howard .Mills, cause his ai»|/»-anmee
to be entered herein wltliiu four uiont’biTmm
uZ . }* lL ‘lr i1!"1 1,1 <^hc of bb an

him of a. copy of mid bill ^thb or
der. and ttmt in default thereof said bill be tak
enaseon(es>ed Hy the said nun resident^:

and clrcuiarlng u\ ^id reuiiti !/ni
ttmrsnni puhtlearfon Im* eouiiiiii«-d therein at
least once in each week for six weeks in sue

' l"- ̂ v'. , PATRICK MrKKKNAV
< ireuit Court ( ommi.^fnner in and

Tex., a.,.* MEgT'*'' '-““•y- «'*•
eolicitors for complainants.

tes, we are giving away an article that

EVERY LADY SHOULD HAVE!

Because it is convenient, therefore commencing, 4

SATOBDAY, ADGDST Bed,

We will give to every person buy-

ing one dollar s worth of goods-— ex-

cept sugar— one of Mrs. Nye's

CLOTHES PIN BAGS!

They are the handiest thing yo

can have around on wash day. Las

spring we gave you the clothes pin

-now we give you the best hag in th
market to keep them in.t • ,

* . ----- Yours, —
v WM.EMMERT.

Standard Grocery House.
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I Heni7 ... ...... ....... ^ ^
| UUlemper » l«w day,,,.,,,

TB.VINS LEAVK;
7:07. 10:31 *. M. 4.-Oif. M.

I Wh«,l‘«l«e>.lnRoodd.1n.,Klthia
; week at V> - eut, |>er bu,h«l. (iood
1 lime lo sell.

11:18 a. v. 6:19, 7:4Hp.m.

UM’AL NEWSY items.

Whllr Uo«mln£ Around ThU

The last (rain was eight hours lute
last Sunday, owing to tho strike
ihe New York rood

YOUR POLKS AND OURSt OLD ABE’S TEACHER

on

The Hev. .1. II. M.-ln^l, wiU preach

next Sunday ut ('avuiuiugh Lake, at

Mrs. M. Boyd is visiting friends in un<*u uni* Crten's ftit^rnstins ntmiui**
Grass Lake. ,• j of rr«’*id<*nt i^iufoia.

Lrnclo Billy" (ireen, of
1h known uh the “Saxe of

Tallula.'' Fifty years ngo his neixhlHirs
called him vSllcky Hilly" becauao of hi«

Miss Maud Flagler is visiting friends Taihlia I ! * '*
in Grass Lake.

John E. Durand, of Jackson, was in ^inrraTr/pnr it Ttwo
the village yesterday . in the early days of his career that lie met

r? f' i Ahrshma lancoln, and now that he has
It. t lieeve, of Dexter, was a (.hel- 1 B^riy the eighth dec«l. of eni^S

sea visitor last Saturday . | life he loves to dwell upon incidents of his

o’clock, in the rear of In* i i nr «... ... » » aasoclation with the war president of the
........... ' 1,1 Mrs, Lillie Depew was an Ann Ar- l llltr(i But*,. Not long ago he chatted

flrktA “P
\|u<t llrsutlful Villa**.

>Vhich will you have, electrocution

orh»n^rc,,lio,,•

cottage.

Hev t onrad. brother of the pastor at

fill the Baptist . pulpit

,ex-

Dexter, will

Sunday morning. Hev. Arnold

hor visitor Saturday lust

Mra. Dr. Shaw and daughter, MU.; jiiIn<“«old"tinMr
Mary, are visiting relatives here.

long ago
volubly upon the subject with Col. Phocion
Howard, another

Cndle* of all H>h1. at tl.o Standard to u, nh]e t„ ^
^riKtry llou^** ̂  > | iug at union services.

Green , it seems,
... .. , x % i was Lincoln *
Miss < ora Pulcipher, ol Ann Arbor, partner in a groc-

even- 1 U the guest of Mias Abbie Gates, I cry at Salem, amt
i ut nigiit, w h «; n

W ill Stocking had u uuriosilv a ft.w
-fhe scliool census is being taken by

diWior. W. J. Kiapp, VgomUy. tl llle h,m _ k

Hoon^ " ‘.',0 V7";V :ha,l four «es and ,wo h , Tw
HiiHlt'iaiuf block Inquiru ° eve, were in from and on. on L aid.

Kiffll'l' ... . . I of tho head. It did not live.

bonnet* and (lowers nt half], •,u,t"!C Bacon is doing considcnible

£•»- ...... inn, Augu«. !Sr‘,™:f:::ir'1U"'r ..... - ...... ..... .....

The Suginaw . A . U. tnun was ' ' w '* ,et " ni‘ M - Hpeuding a few days with relatives i
adavel over nn hour at ibis phice. |,ore ,,,m’ ulM ̂  • 'M>on a person j #(4Wlt
frtunlay, on ncroiint of an injury to

iht engine.

Mrs. Hunter’s house, near (’has.

Miss Maud vongdon, of Ypsilanti, customers were
is visiting iier parents nt this place. 1 f‘,w* ,1U held the

. , . grammar while
M. .1. Lehman represented the tent Lincoln maud

of K. (J. T. M. ut Ikiy ( Itv this week. b’^'ns. To
his Hympathetic

Mrs. •Inhn ( 'ole returned from u visit

with Eaton Kapids friends, Satunlay
last.

The best spices at (lie Standard Gro-

cery House.

Veaist cakes, all kinds at Ihe Stam]-

urd (Grocery >bmae.

A clothespin Iwg free witli a dollar

purchase, (except sugar) at Eramert’s.

One doaen papers at this office for
five cents. Come c»rly if you wish
some of them.

Our 4 J cent uik*o1oi%1 Japan T.f is
equal to any tea in town. Staudard
Grocery House.

A new supply of Elsie cheese, the’
best in the state, just received at ther

car Lincoln told
th# story of hi*
love for sweet Ann
Kutlcdgc. He saw

j Standard Grocery House.

Markets by Telegrrapb
N

r5< I.E HILLY (illEEX.

is found guilty, the line i> ol1 Mich a

character a* will be remembered.

Dr. Finch was called .to see Mra. i |l()mc

Wine’s reddence,!* enclosed, ami when j "1'° livw opposite K. White, i . ’

completetl will giinlly improve that la‘'t Jw^lay evening, but not knowing I ^ , .l'M ' ^ /‘Z1®. . ‘r e‘ H,K ,n‘ , ...... . kikm->, m.\ villairc. | of this ’Ward, took Ward's horse and 1 '.l ‘ 1 “c Tlsl,n,kr A,,,' Arbor i fHro jn i,is hmids, an’ the team mania’
P°r,,w . ,r j . | . . ! rmle to Fd Wmd\ h. cvUn. v,. 1 l*Ti©lKL. through his tin gem. I hated to see him
\V,n. Ikicon has handed his re>igiia- 1 1 M 1 ‘ '' ,u,U’ 1,1 Ar- . tI n , fwl tw. hail, an’ rdsay,*A»je,Utw’t cry;* na”

v i village trustee, to the village nvmtf th»*ra ami finding he was not! **1** Annroe, of Howell, was the he’d look up an* «i>\ d cau’t help it, Bill,
w't thus cimhlii.g him to handle vil-!wuuU,1,’,,c,ul,,,^^br« When Mrs. s. Goodyear theVuia’s a-fa!Un’ on her.”’
clerk, tmis t un ' imj, nanuM >11 , , . Matnrdnv i l»retn saw oU friend rise fu great n«w
We <ase> in Ids justice court . ( Hie railroad, tlic horse stuin- .' k and favor with the people until ho wa»

... . .. bled, throwing the doctor and then, Mrs. Wine* spent last week in An- •l«ctp,t president of the nation. At Ltu-
(Mlelmrii'l,. while a lew! ........ .......... ......... ........ coin » Ur.t inaugural banquet .(mm ». gt

Miss Cora W uster, of Webster, is
_».* ... jn

town.

Mbs Nina Wright, who has been in
Jackson •foC *ome time, has returned

the happy pair strolling through the wrKKta
Hit old Salem or iMinritiff h*. riv#*r nralxjut old Salem or Ixniting oirt.he river, or

lingering long over the bucket of water
which Lincoln drew from the well for Ann.
He offered what (rfiiufort he could to his

Detroit, August l.r», 1690.

BUTfEH. — Market quiet nt I0(o 14c
for l»e*t dairy, sc l\»r fairgnules.

EGGS — Market easy nt 1 ,0c per dor.
for li-esli receipt'..

FOTATOES — Market quiet at 50c
]>er hu for store lots.
WHEAT — No 2 red sppt, 2.1 cant at

friend wh'*n jx»or Ann dhtl, ai>d Lincoln's 1 1 cars ut 99c; Aug" 8,110(1 at 9640
great, heart nearly broke.
“After Atm died,” says Uncle Billy, .“on

stormy nights, when the wind blew the
ruin against the roof, At*) would set thar

j in the grocery, hi* elbows on. his knees, his

No. 1 white .1 car ut 92c.
( ,'OJtX. — No. 2 spot, 61c.
OATS. —No. 2, white, spot «>c,'.

Home Markets

luniiiiiK .wav The doctor (oo.e.1 ittpnsU, -all.i (here by (be ill. ms oC K 1~

BAULKY — Is dull ut 76(ok6c,^1 100‘

EG(*S — >18c do/..

LAUD — Country wanted at 6<i*7
OATS — Kemaiu ateody at 22®^
rOTATOES — Slow sale at 60c.
Bt.’TfEU — Weak at 8@12c.
WHEAT — L in gcxHl demand at90 c

The horse was found next  l1®1’ nioHier.......... ; ............. — ; ..... j iionic

nmrrliatre. IwK '* . ..... ....... H : mo|.ni||

on need u severe ca*c of un*e(ure- j view, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

(L W. Tunibuil having been admit- Uichaixi-.

ted as attorney to practice in the bite- j Ed. Vogel returned from his Minne-
I nor department, can be of great ser—apoli* trip Tuestlay, having had a
vice to those entitleil to pensions. His grand good time,

a, qua", Due,, in (be „eiKl,lK.rl„»*U.mh • Mi- Alive 1 .ensmon., „C Vp.Uau.i.

COHN — Quiet at 8tc pt bu.

W. TURNBULL

dignified secretary, Seward, ou his right.

111 Mr- Tyoilairsiias- 1 Mr*. Jewett and «kufl,.W. «f Befte- ;

Mr. (ireen, of Illinois." Seward bowed
tillly, when Lincoln exclaimed: “Oh, get
up, Seward, and shake bauds with Green. | . . . , .. . ' .

He’.sthe nian that taught me my .gram- Hating been admitted to practice as

miu i on . .n,.. . , Bension Attorney ill the Interior De-
• l nele Hilly delights to tell tins story, and r

adds: “Tho idee of myteachi!i’ Al>e Liu- t partrnent. is now prepared to obtain
colu anything. Whv, let me tell you that . . .. ..

.n , ,, , , iwUht.,«cx...l.l»e«-n,Hl .WiiioHtlbasbeen.be^orMi-Ma,^: WbrnS
Tilt ilomnonitlr . omily vt.iivcn- Ubelv (n iic called upon (ur w iliivs.se* j,,,, |)lf. .in,| week than tbo man that wrot, the l^k. Thi ' ' en,ltlC'1 ,llCr*t0- N°“e

tkn. lo tl«ct ilefrptle* t<* Gip .-on- ; win ..(are bim a, Ibr froul ba-allv in ,, ... . waaAWs ^mtne»s-that when he knew j fees rlini'gctl.
ere-ioial. ̂ ilorial n„«l -tatc .•oiivru- inL, lls 1 ™l >U,l.|er left (or Oregon Ned- a thin,; he knew it better than anybody ------ - --------------? in } i el l in ^ 1 “ ''Ntie^lav la-1, tosceyt’lml (be proapeeu m' heotmld tell it to the m<»t icnorant Dr. Kellv’5 Bacl.lictric.
don. will It litM in Ann Arlx.r, Mp- tllftI llm»o -eekmg potiMon- ran obtain 1 in ||iat (.llUlllrv ,in man so he d know all about it. Anewdiscoverv. piepatidtm Uietnie

tfnd*r .'•th. • them at much los expense tlmn is paid , • • I :heory now accepted t>y nil advanced« . ... I. .• • .. .11,1 Mrs, D. 1*. McDonald and son, of Lessen in* Sable Islaml't Terrors. ! ‘ihVSIcians that H tcilli, or < /CITD'' in the
Tht UMMiblican coimt\ convention to tomgn attoruevs. \N e would there- ... . . . * c » i t i i i • i t t * i cv«tpm «rr» th#* nr-Hvi. pmiivh i.f mnnv1 . W:i acchiindi Out i* visitimr her Sable Island, which he* about 900 mile* system axe me autu t,mso o» many

*foi the mmxsc »*l electing t went T-one fore rcconimend all those who are yet ‘ ‘ r * «
brother, \\ m. Burv. ,

vi' pn»m

Hewl . ‘ .

,|jn‘oh Shaver celebniletl hL seven-
lifth l*irth«lay la"t Sunday, Ms chil-
dren bring "i* l* i'im Mr. Shaver i*
iplitlieaml quick now .v most men

lit at 4.V

to tho west of Halifax, Nova Scotia, U prevalent diseases. BaJiil.cj .ie run, oves
Httlo known save to shipwrecked marl- j this cause, and is id so the cice.leM mil-

Frank Miavcr was home from Hattie mn- 30 mnny sailors have teen cart S:eDL.0!£Lpr0lj!1. 'l?J'
dflcgatMo attend the* congressional toapply in this county to engage him.

cOTTOitioiMvill Ik: belli at Ann Arbor ; A burglar cllerle.1 an entrAnce intoi ‘''"“ver wa» iioiue u-oin oauie tto“nS; Ringworm, ltd,, _ Kmipeias. lloil*.
Hiuniir hret. „.. I'Vnie, '- rv-ideii. e Monday !norn- ('rCcl<' »e «!'««* bis city of the “ocean graveyard.” The island h. Uurns. Hrmses, S.ot-Ulieinn S-praiiig,, , . 7 V „ L " . ! booming right along. used a, a Wu station on which the Ftdon^

money refunded . i'rice S I cu ;>er bottle.

F or sale by It. S. Arnistn >lig.

The republican congrcsdonal con- ' ing by a cellar window, leaving j lifeht alolliT- , Can adlrm* go ver umc nTm^ ns t w^li buncles. Fever and Scrofulous Sore^^ te-SSasSS ag-SSrgSr?
Hofhtftaw .county b* entitled to twen- the doctor, ami ran aw ay, after tliU apcej . Hie past week . main land exi'ept by zucaua of chance vea*

tv-onc delegutex. ! visiting the residences of Jus. llarring- Miss C nitlston, of Constantine, lias scls it h.-.s ufton happened that shii>-• r I \  i i ii wrecked seamen have wen kept on it for
IF- palmer A Wright who have *°*1 aI1^ Lathou Miller, at the latter been engaged a< preceptress ot the a longtime without being able to make

occupied rooms nvorGla/ie.-’a slnro Mr 1 place taking a pair of shoes and a hat. High School by the board. their condition known. Tho Dominion
tujrm! in* o\ u ( iIU/ki * toie loi * . • , ,,, - . . . _ ... » i government now proposes to overcoma

reurs. will in the near future remove (onkwnglii and (»eo. Betiole Frol. I osier, who has been helping this difficulty by establishing a regular
lo Ihe handsome and convenient rooms * drove to Jackson very early that ; bis father during harve?«L left Monday ystem of pigeon jwst between the island
•verlvempfs new hank morning, and saw a fellow leave the; last fora trip around the lakes.

and Halifax. A homery is to be estab-
lished at the latter place, and an occo-

Ic’s Cotrfcoxa. IROOfc
COMPOUND

'omnoard of Cotton Root, Tnmrv nad
IVnnymysl— a recent discovery by an
’old physician. Jn ntcccjufiUlp uted

fnonJnAy— safe, Kllectual. Price $1, by mall,
sealed. Ladies, ask your drueffist for Cook's
Cotton Root Componnd and take no mbsfituta.

....... .. ..... - ^ *. sxsasEKSisfsatars sswratwaHwtsws
^ just added a delivcrv to his oilttit, n tliegue*! ol lwe\. ami .lr . . . available m* messengers in any .special Block, 131 Mood ward are., Detroit, Mikh.hwjud athled a deliverv to ms mum, j

notlat order* in his line caii be deliv- the <*ay’ ol 1 ,e l,,,r^huy‘ | Hailey, a few days of last week. emewncy. hi* statedthatthd Canadian j,v (Hazier, the Druggist, Chelsea

0,1 abort ,i\it ire. to (imsk Ukc. I The ( l.clseu Stadnau,. ropic from | Miss Jo-.e Everett left for Cat, *1.1 ^ Pi*'

I the Argus a little item regarding Mr. t|ie t-irst 0j the week, where she will -- 1 -
The New Treasury AknUtant*.

(ivanaugh etc/, next year. , . .

u- , . | Birket’s pro)>osed long di^Utnt electric ! uude;ivor to escape her foe— hay fever.
• \ impp ik»\\ ha* in * i£nim|). ni.nit ...,,1 coinnieut^ bv saying ..... . , , ’ * . | The assistant secretaries of thetrensury
of the best and latest improved ~ ... , , boy Hill, who has heq^ *tud> ing recently appointed by I’resident Uarrisoir

PEERLESS DYES best
For BLACK STOCKINGS.

Miule.lu JO Culora that nelthar
rtmut. Wash Out Nor Fade.

 »   w w v ^ i all ix • #• i i v ^ t iaiii#*v/w v<\ i I 1 1*11' , • - - i v v. viiiijv (a|/|/\'Aaaa\va • a tv^ivaviio i i i ov/ u

Dak(s. which he fullv guarantees in ! * 'r,,CSS 11 *e t el,L,K nI, lCht< U * short hand for several months at this are men oompurm ivdy well known
•reiT ,vq„vi F-mmTs'wilMind it r°r J4U1M““,L ,iule 'v,‘eols n..vk ii.»Ghi.,*r the eonr*e at throughout the United States. Gen. AF
j, . . won t go round. Doe* Bio. Eniinoit
‘Wirnilerest to call on him and ex-; n , , , 11JW1„. . mean to imply that ( helsea has no tn-

; terprise, or that she is supreiuely sclt-

fmi ‘^ipervisor Sharp, we have it • W( \vhlch*Y -Loader. We mean to
Chelsea’s present population is ^IV ,|iulf wi,), u f0w exceptions; our

Thi- busiue'

a

men are too ••close” (a po-
l.lst,. or mure j|mn In 1SHO.

Hbctlt*r (I'-nn any other village , in the ,1|e NVon( ,\u. ullother) to support any

guilty can show. The population of thing that would advance tjie interest
^township including villagers 2269. 0f the placc? miles#* they saw a -ten

riie wife and daughter of the rail- | per cent.** dividend uttaciied. The
agent at Nor vail, were killed by business men here are not what they

file cars Wednesday evening. They < ‘used to be.**

drove iront of the train, both being Tlie n, ports of Adjt Gen. George II. j formerly occupied by Turnbull & Wil-
^lantly killed. Why will people not j nopkins, of Detroit, and Quarteruias- ’ klI,son i,, the McKuue building,

and listen before crossing a track (er Gen. Taylor, of Philadelphia; to

place, is now linishing the course at ^ ^
Allli Arbor. is 51 veins old. He left Oberlin college at

, ".lines left lor Wolf Lake

morning where he joins the Michigan tesi came to nn end had attained the rank j

(’em re Sunday school, who have a pic-

nic at that lake today.

Sold by Druggists. Also
Peerless Bronre Paints— 6 poloab
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders — 7 colors.
Peerless Shoe 4 Harness Dressing.

, Peerless Egg Dyes— 8 colon.

4^\
Mrs. Harrington, Miss M. llarring- i

ton, and Miss Anna Wliitaker left last

Wednesday for the northern sunnney

resorts. — Dexter Leader, _

Miss Anna Murray has opened a
dress making shop in the rooms ill

w^re tho train can not be plainly seen

*oine distance?

Friday evening last, quite a number
People witnessed tho opening of

blossoms on a night blooming co-

^Sat the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
C ampbell . The blossoms are

Pronounced to be the largest seen in

^ place. Mrs; Christ. Klein ex-
P®,'bt one to open soon .

White on his way to see -a patient
Tuesday evening at 9:30, Dr. Crates

S°J on the wrong road, and was
^Pped out of his buggy, sustaining a

the G. A. K. at Boston were as follows:

The report, of Adjt. Gen. Hopjdns
shows— that on June 30, 1890, there
were in the several departments 7,178

posts, with a membership, of 397,385.

The gains since June 30, 1890, were
520 posts and 20,217 members. The

losses were 20 posts and l.»,8l members.
The number of deaths during the )eai

was 6,476. The amount expended for

relief for tlf€ ' mr ondmg March :U

fRctnre of his left hip. He was not
onnd until the next morning, as no

^ passed within forty rods of him
uring night. Drs. Palmer A
. a,,d Dr. Fay made the exam-
lfl*don, aud they pronounced it a cast

l lch "ould confine the doctor to the

for many months and perhaps
^remainder of his life.

1890^ was $22 1,350. 18; number of com-

rades relieved HUSO: others relieved

8.949. In this sum no mention is made
of the largo Amount of private aid and

expended by thousands of our mem-
bora individually or collectively, and>

of which no record can he kept. lor
the’ quarter ending June 30, 1890, $51,-

599.01 waa expended. The total
h hi on nt exi>cu(letl by (heG. A. lUrom
July 1, 1871 to July L 1890, amounts
to the Htohnous sum of *1, 987, 534.55.

OXX. SrAULDIXU — GEN. NKTTLKTOX.
of brigadier general. Since 1865 he hiis de-

The Misses Lulu Earle iuul .Frt.ie !

Flagler lelt last , Tuesda) foi I leasant BOtH and established The Minnea|K)lis Dai-
Lake where they will spend two • or j ly Tribune. t

three weeks visiting the iormu pa- Xpw> H;mnwhire in 1833> uke Gen> NotUe-
rents and camping . (ton he is a graduate of Ol>erliii. After

---- * ^ - ---- leaving college bo became a resident of

The

New

Store, "Wnvori.isfis^

FARMERS
Todav being a holiday with the Michigan and regent of the State unirerat-

Catholics, services be",, held as «« ;

Sunday The village p rebuts quite a general in 1864 for meritorious aervices. He
,ively Hp^mnce, aud t,^ is good, j
“Maria, you will please start the department, member of congress and

• We now have in stock the New Im-
proved Superior Drill, also the Buckeye

him,»*- railed out the paraon from the chairman of the Sandwich Islands^reci- Center Gear with all the latest improve-* 1 procity treaty commission. — 1 —
stairway at 11 p. m.,and young Dood-

ely,who had accompanied the parson’s

daughter home from church, t(x>k the

hint and lott. — N. Y. Herald.

CAINLISl

The Republicans of Sylvan township

will meet in caucus at the town hall ,
Tuesday, August 19. at three o’clock,

to elect delegates to attend the county

convention on the21st of August.

^ W. J. Knapp, Chairman.

Tl»« French Mother.

A bright man told mo the other night,
apropos of women all over the world,
that if he wanted a companion he would
geek an American; if a wife an English-
woman. and if a mother a Frenchwoman.
Certainly they are good mothers, and the

meats, with a feeder that does .not

break or bunch the grain. Either

ground wheel is a driwr, no matter

which way you turn, or how much you

7.ig-7.ag. there is a constant stream of

grain whenever ground wheel is run-

Alxvve drilb will be sold at low-
love exiting lx?tween mother and child nm^/
Is invariably strong, while the French- ! cst prices and fully guaranteed at the
man’s belief in the rights of a mother is
shown in the way laws are framed with
due regard for parental opinion.— Paris
Letter.

Now Store.

W. J. KNAPP
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TEX OLD FOLX&
»T MAST r. SCHVTLKR.

Well, wilb, I’ve been to Ute churrhyard.
I 'll own it made me nigh

To t hooec the Uttle sihjI of kTouml
Wlwiw you and 1 must lit*;

1 made no lowance for the ciUMren,
For you know t would hover do

YW dainty fonuit like theirs to real
By such as me and you !

Fat** never wa<* m:ht kind to a«.
But we raised the children well.

And gave them nu education.
Though how 1 can hardly tell;- Twae **••• hr toe sweat of our brows,

wife,
By hard and honest toil ;

Vou made your sliaCB at the soitiDiug
w brel. ®

And 1 mine from the soil.

This isn't wha* we r<*ckoue«l on;
We never had no fears

But they would bo the j*roi» ami staff
a Of our docliuinii years.
Vet the ones w*> ieit in the churchyard
Near the old home far away

At " fai more contort t** our hearts. Than those we have to-day.

For Johnnie he's a lawyer How,
Livjsa in a nalaoe grand .

»< »nie mat i si a millloi aire
And went to, a foreign land;

And T«>umi> * a cltv doctor
And drives hi'* ldoo*lt»l rravs

You're sure he'd take fheold t. Iks la
hhouM we ha]>]’cu on his way/

’Tls hard to kaow th<'v forget us
\N hen we nrv old and ill,

Whnii r e w« re Htet’idim1 for thetn
T*i the |>la< e- th* y i.o>\ t II ;

’1 hey might »|*«'ak a word of comfort,
h • n UiOUk'h tli**> never gl *e

A pfvl'rvt?* liar • o> sml t eti
'io hell* th'.* oul f ks live,

V* u say ibt > ur • voMig and haopy,
• This much 1 i like to kn. w ;

\V t en v e w re y .uug «t;*l haj-py
1>.*1 we treat * ur par* nt * mi

I Nig t turn you i patient « yes ym mo,
I didn t tut an' to si-old .

(Strange how a mot he li si id l her chili
"h«n the father » h< art is cold.

Crying ! You think I talk too laird V
Well, w Jl, perhaps I mav,

I know vi h n 1 get s arttAi'
1 have too much to say ;

Things mJgnt hav*- 1 hh-m much worse with us,
lor we Imv our !;oU»e. voll see,

And another in tin i huiihvurd
With room lor you and me.

£u}[»im>n, han*,.

JANET LEE

In the Shadow of the
Gallows.

greater care is displayed than has been.
There is much anger over the case of
Martha Carrier. And wise heads hint
that the leaders- aye— the very foremost
in the pulpit, as well some judges —
are bhuder than the people they are lead-
iuR-" ,* ~s

“O! have a care, young nan, how you
give reigu to your tougae!H exelaimod
l>orothea Lee. "For less than that men
and women are put in pi iso u. "
"I am mindful where 1 say it aud to i the innkeeper standiug i

whom, ' Proctor answered, "Put if all I He had a kuife in his hand. The other

but they may send compiny with me
spite of all I can do.”
From that hour the landlord of Globe

Inn feared and distrusted his wife.
Grizzle Meade from that hour suspected
her hushaud. He no longer drank a
mouthful of water that he did not bring
himself. He toasted his own bread. No
meat passed his lips until his wife paf-
took of it.
One morning Grizzle Moade observed

the innkeeper standing u^ar the dresser

| nftber killed dot m»n. He I

loomin’ ever night j«w’ dat w
week, an atter he had dun coma ..*!*
laa night I thought I'd nee vou ,lr?.rf!lu
ef entilin' couldn't bo done." n 11
“I .do"’t. k.UOW ot »"y tiling that

come in,” the lawyer broke off ..
, ... ,‘«Kre“' | one -tepiie.1 into I lie doorway
douhtlec, in ao.no far away (dace a | Colonel.” he adde.1, recognbin.
prosperous inuii tunieu lovingly to her visitor.- K 1/1,1 a “ -

AN OLD WOMAN DREAMED.
Nhe Knew Her Hoy Was lunocent, but lie

Was Hung lor .Murder.

An old negro woman, after hanging
abont the door of a lawyer's office,
Anally found courage enough to enter.
She was an “old-time" negress. and

to the memory of his ** black

recognizing qj

— ^ W s AM sff ZAAfSti A

/ oromised to marry is not afraid to
ik his mind.”

BY DAVID LOWRY.

CIMPTKK \\I.
\ TRCE LOVElt.

Fig ht and forty hours had elapsed since
Dorothea Lee and her daughter were
cast mte pri>on. and no one came to see
them.

“J riuel " said
daughter, "it is

was a voice at the door- the d'‘.v’ prayed the Almighty would preserve
He was questiouiug a visitor • ,411d slowly left them to weep again

in each other a arms.

- v Vi i i » .1 I, tishermeu aud their wives along the coast ( ^ I?* l,ul,0(l ouy cf the cornt^ra large bear- i i,p • , , .

Arthur Croc IVo^c- travcl.-a trout Marblehe.d ami “J"11' tt“d car''i<-,d It lik"\Msi- b:n k of the I Ilf ' 1 la''Ar,ns ri'u">l Inc I huv.

Dorothea Lee to Her
. .. the will of heaven we

"h ,1! .'our father no more. \V0 nre
ileHeiU-d Ly all others, and your father is
kept from us.”

“That can never be. ’Tis not like mv
rathe: to be barred out. He would walk
U) Lostou to free us— he would walk ten

UaJrr ll^nid^b t0 gee US* ,,HV0
vi U not sit idle while thev are V ringin''
Vhe rope to hang us."

Here Janet sig’red deeply. Her mother
looked at her lovingly, but said never a
word. Mie kuewr .lan d was thinking of
ner lover. Had she not talked to him in
her sleep.
Thcye

jailer's.

wh-y seemed to be irritated.
*' 1 here— th- re — an anything be plainer

than that/ Whv, my one might read it
wt h half an eye. Tis \ery plain — Thomas
Dnr.forth.

1 neu the door was opened hastily, and
Arthur I’locor entered »|uiekly. lie ut-
tere ! aery us he beheld Dorothea Lee
a* well he might. She look, d ten years
older than wh- n he >a\v her in the ineet-
ing-hou'o m .S'dem.

^ ii i I not wo had friends, mother?”
lanet asked a*, -he gave her lover her
nan.l. and looked on him with pride.

“ u'here is my hu-baud, Arthur 1^ not come with you.
"lie did not know I was coming. Be-

**ues’ ^ think he has that on his mind
a-h-.-b will o .Vv him till 1 -te to-mnrrow.

not concern' d on Jobn Le.- s account.
.He is doing all mortal can do.. .\&tl i
boj> • he will succeed. But there are
other friends as well. Tru-t in us.”

And what say th*' people of Salem
mow, Arthur 1'roctor/" Dorothei L. o
looked Lt him e/rgvrly; she hung on his
answer.

. “There are some who do not know
whai to think— and many who are led
Itko sheep that follow the bellwether.
Ijot one ha- said alight of either of you
that ought not be said in your pri nce.
Jis true— the charge of murder is in the

people s mouths— and vou are considered
good as given over t© the evil one by

the foolish ones.”
“When will we know what they will do

With mi'' Janet looked at her lover au\-
ioutfh .

“It will be euded one way or other very
*oon. Vou misapprehend me," he added
quickly, as Janet's countenance changed
and she grew deadly white, while her
mother put her hand to her heart. “What
I moan by on*- way or oth. r is not as you
think. It is a in 1 tier I may not mention
until I see you ne XL 1 will not say Home
one —’tin neither of you— will not* hang,
for 1 know— and others know a terrible
deed has been done. Stay! bo not !

alarmed — ’tis not Martin Lee’s crime, j
Tis more like he wull be a free man — if
he is alive. But it’s that that puzzles !
the justices.”

men hold their peace— if uj man is brave
enough to raise hi" voice what n to be-
come of the innocent and helpless
women? It is the women, not the men, i

who sutler most. ’Tis woaien like you 1

and Maitha Cartier, who-e Ines are with-
out reproach, who are the victims. Why i

do they . not select the lewd? Aye, the
leaders 1. rj making bed* for themselves, '
Mistress Lee; that will born aud sting j

them. If they have the hearts of men— '

if they live to realize the awfaluesg of i

their responsibilities —'tis men like Cot- j

ton Mather who ought to go mad.”
“O, do not sav more! Tis death to

speak ill of one like Cotton Mather.
Doiothea Leo wrung her hands, hut

Janet nodded ln-r head approvingly.
"Nay, mot her; rather let us thunk God

that there arc those who see the terrible
wrong done us. It is men like Cotton ^

Mather who have wrought our neighbors '

up to this frenzy. All the crack-*
ot the world could do no wor-o evil than
has befallen Salem to-day. I like to
hear him speak his mind. If he cannot
say so much before the world, tis good
to know there is one who feels the awful
weight of the wrong the people over us
aie ^lotug us and others like us. It is
Home comfort to know that the man I

have
•pen
"But the danger— the danger, Janet.

Oh! it were much better he held' his j

peace, lest he, too. be placed here be- 1

side us. ”

Arthur Proctor laughed.
'Fear not. There are those who would

place mo here, but it is uot yet in their
power. And 1 would be tame, indeed, if
I did not bold myself in a manner that
inspires others who maybe less inclined
to speak out. but who want a loader, Mo
imitate me. If I had ten years more
o\er my head! But a young man is no
match for the gruybeards! And yet.

some of the oldot are on mv side — aye,
and you will soon see a turn.
"Pray God it come soon," said Doro-

thea Lee. earnestly.

“Amen,' answered Arthur Proctor. “Is
there aught you will say to me?”
He sjoke ta Dorothea Lee, but bo

looked at Janet. Dorothea Leo shook
her head.
T have naught to say. " .

"^011 need ask me nothing," said Janet,
“unless it be to do us the favor to s iv to

I my father to bo of stout heart, as we have
been."

I • Then Janet, placing her arms around
j her mother, both shed tears freelv, while
Arthur Proctor turned his head aside.

1 Once more he turned, as ho iieuriLthe
jailer approaching.

Think, i- thvie nothing — nothing vou
w ill trust me to keep for you? You have
faith in me, surely? ”

“Nothing. You know I have all confi-
dence in you, Arthur," said Janet Lee
sadly.

Tf you will not trust me - ”

We do. We could not trust human

held a piece of cured ham. He spat out
| of his mouth a piece ho had nibbled, aud
laid his kuife down.
i "Aye. man. li It not to yonr mind? I ve
seen the time you would have grudged
me more than my share of such meat,

i and uot so long ago either."
The landlord of Globe Inn looked at

her.

"Is it uot good enough? Then mayhap
Vou will get us better. 1 found no ill
with the meat. What aiK it?"
Still her husband did not answer.

Grizzle's temper was fast getting the
better of her judgment.
“An you dou t eat the meat, no other

will come into the house till it's done.
W nat is good enough forcastom is plenty
good for us. No oue h is said ill of the
meat.”

Mill Daniel Mead* \08erved silence.
But he looked slouu^ -^.t Grizzle, until

•rains ; his wife, white with pission. strode past
him, aud, seizing the kuife. cut a large
piece of the meat aud fiuu,' it on the pan,
whore it sputtered aud was fepeediiy
cooked. Then she sat down and ate ithear*ilv. v

The first tinge of color that had show n ' 10 , !,ps tll ie
itself 111 Daniel Meade's cheeks iu w^eks ' ^W'kly \\ hut

memory
mammy.”

” NY hat do you want?" the lawyer de-
manded.

"Ls die Mr. Wilsons ctlic^?,, ahe hesi-
tatingly asked.
-Yes,

Havep t but a minute to 8tnv 1

/•’.I _ _ 1 M 1 t * *»ii|

i^nllidwp ii'^l^T^a*';;!:1^'
t mt I liave jnxt heur.l. Vo,,
tlmt Bov that Ton d,. fen, led al.H
a year ago? Ve*, of en„rhe

what can I do f«r you? Ouick; j Well, an infamoua’old «'nondre?,V°i
I in a* busy as a bed bug.” ! yOHlvr /* .». ‘/’a tiled

- Wall, uem things is busy, alio*, er
lie he,” she laughed. “I knows whut
da is, eaze I wuz de cliamlier lady In
er white 'onmn’s bodin' honne wunst.
She say, she did, ‘Aunt (Jinny, how we
gwine git shed o' dezo yere torments?
Dat fat generman ifi.'de hack room
lows, tie do, dat da dun chkwtl putty
nigh all de hide otl’en him an* lie any
be kain’t spar no mu’ an’ 1 reckon he
meant whut he said, fur In* got red
notts all on de buck o’ his nnik.* Pat's
what do white ’oman slie 'lowed, on'

1 don f say, ‘Law me, *hir’sernuti' trouble
in dis yere wori’ widout folks lottiu’ du

, mines go wanderin’ oil* alter bed-bugs,
I To'l de generman to tling his interleek
down on «le salwation o’ Ids soul an’ let

da own cou’se. Jlat's
I 'lowed ter de white

HuUtad his face as he turne l away, while ’“man.
Grizzle a glance followed him contempt- ! “But that has nothing to do with
uously. All that day her glance followed yourhusiuess here, old woman.”
him scornfully. Ho could not meet her | -Oh, i's 'war' o’ dat. sab. but you

fotch up tie subjeck, an' I ain’t gwine
let no pusson outdo me -when do sub-
jeck is dun fotch up.”
“Well, let it go. Now, what do you

want with me?” *

‘Tes, sah, I’d a dun heen come ter
. dat ef you hadeuter switched mv mine
' .ur .1 ___ 1 _______ r 1 . .*. •

eyes.

Now Grizzle Meade had proof that her
husband feared her snd was resolved
she should not poison him if due caution
could prevent it.

One evening, after the last customer
left the tun. Daniel Meade Hat iu the
tap- room alone. Grizzle Meade lay
awake, wondering why Daniel did not

hosier died over in Calhoun Count,

r»',rV„:t 1’ef,,re ,lvin«fc"*cd that lu* hud committed that inUrdcr.” ur‘

"Thank God fur dat ’fession J” ,,x.
claimed the phi woman.

Tliu woman,” said the lawyer, M,
the mother of that boy and is in need
W c an* going to st*e w hat can bo d >n«
for her. I will start the subscription
with one hundred dollars."

“ You may put me down for another
hutidreil, the Colontd declared, "and
thciL, we II go over to the court h"uv«
and make the Judge and all the boys
subscribe. " — A rknmia w Traveler.

An lnMult**r «f Trmlfs

A negro had a number of tish exposed
for sale on a table placed near the edge
of the sidewalk. A white man nune
along and, bending over, began to soitf
and snort.
“W hut’s de matter

negro asked.
'vith you?” the

in l.n,l Ha, , i' ---- d,d not b'O ‘^l OH deill bllgS, lUF vA dill’s CT thing ill
to boa. II010 oforo bo was Rlad to V,8 ,1„ yerp o;.,„itv ,lat 1 m ouaintcil wid
alone, and sank into heavy sleep ns soon
as ho was well in bed. What new fancy
had ho taken? J i ,Ul

Grizzle rose quietly and stole noise- : ,
; lessly to the tap. room. Seeing the land-
, lord sitting there gazing gloomily into
j the tire. Grizzle way suddenly seized with
• a trembling. 'Ihus he sat and brooded
| before he prepared to kill the sailor,
i »» “8 ho planning her murder?

Grizzle steadied herself with an effort
and returned us quietly a* she came. But< (° sleep. Sleep h id departed from
her eyelids. Never again was Grizzle
Meade to enjoy the pleasure of uudis-

I Dir bed rest. She turned from side to
1 side, listening for the sound of her htts-
baujl s footsteps. At last the suspense
became intolerable. Ami the dread- the
horrible fear that suddenly possessed her ,

was unbearable. She rose a second time, 1
| and sat on th.- side of her bed, thinking! !

1 hen she opened a elo-mt door, stood on 1

a bench, and reaching into tl
shelf, took out of the closet

an’ has socyated wid it is er bed bug,
fur ez I dun tide you I was der elmm-
r lady in er white 'ouutn’s bo din’

In 'Use. Tse coinin' right down ter de
merit's o’ do ease,” she quickly added,
us the lawyer began to move impa-
tiently in Jila chair. “I’s right ilar now.
Now, lemmo see, how mus’ 1 git at hit?
Oli. yes, now i’s got it. which is dis: 1
wan ter fetch er lawsuit.”

"All right; state your case.”

“Yas, dat 'a what l ’lowed ter do. I

wants ter fetch er .suit ergiu Mr. Jim
Barnes."

He s the Sheriff’; do you mean him?1’
‘T as, 1 means him — plum him."
“Whatdo NoU want t<* sue him for?

Does heoweyoti anything?”
‘ Yas, be owes me all 1 bad an’ all I

In b tied in dis

Nothing; I was only smelling of the*
lisli.”

“Whut you want to come roun’ vere
amellin’ o’ 'em fur ? Da ain’t yo* prop-
erty. Is it the right thing ter do, goin’
roun' tie neighborhood a-smollin o’
udder folks j)r*»pertv,”

*' * s«nelled of them to see if thev werefloll.” ,

’ hut business is it o'you’n w»hudder
da fre-di ur not when you ain’t g. t no
intrust in eui ! Is ilat do way folks
dees whar yon wuz raised - go Vouu*
t«*r see whudder things dat doan ’long
ter you i^ ii,*"h ur not?!!, _

“I didn’t know but what I wanted to
buy one of these tish. ”
“Now vou talkin’ like er man o' do

’mericftl life. Yere’s er tine fresh, sah;

<bs vero wall-eyed pike. He’s mighty
freMi ain't been outen de water moV
ba’f er h<»ur.”

“How long had lie been dead lx* fore
they found him?”

- VYhut’s dat. sah?”
“I say how long' had this fish been a

corpse before the remains, wdre di>cov-
eied ?”

the uppermost SuM hi dr jaii-yard. Dat ehi'e w uz ah
it an Indian’s i desuppo’t i hud an’ now dat Mr. Ban.es

yere worp-— he hting my ,

“Go on erwuv h um vere, now ; g«> on

long in the Up-room, then was tossoi VnX - a,lh 100 ol° U‘r [ls* 1 ,u‘ .vo« wanter know how long he
away with other uselesK thm^H on the up- , j heen <lead. Go on.”T)i . . ------ ------- permost shelf in the closet. I am sorry for you. my poor w-oman," ! “Flutterirg! \M,v, the tlies I iv«

nio.e than we both trust you." said Janet j Grizzle lifted the tomahawk and placed 81111 ̂  hiwyer. with more compassion i. blow n him ”
Tov^r- , TTmd 1111,1 lookei1 at her *t Uhddr me bedtick. Then uhe laiddownj he bed -dnubtle.sk slmwh Tori This, un’ da'll blow vou too
loUT. and never woman or„„,.«v agam and courted nleea in v dn. ..Once ! m. ntlm, "bn. vou have no oauec- for a<- .B an go on orwav from ,

sb© rose, liud stOiH nniaitlnuwlv litin nmiitiwf A f »- . . \”  . i i * •

and never was woman prouder of
promised husband than I am of you."
Her lo\er a Ivanced, took her band in

#his own. bowed over it lowlv with the
reverence a knight of the ’olden time
nii-’ht have displayed, then turning slow-
ly. bade the mother and daughter a good

aga.uaud courted sleea .u v.dn. . on..e ha. "b„. y,.„ have no caueo for n<! .1, an ^ o nr ,v 7n m 'vere " 'r' c"

.Teup^r’' “Ud 8,0l“ DOi3Ul°^‘-V 10 i liou aKui,l;t ><r HamtM. Your son was hard orm.fV whlou. vt.n iZin "Z
Meantime .he l.ndlord had removed Baratvallrtv \ ‘‘f' “ *** Mr’ .’s",,iu’ ^ ^ <; ' ">. oar- ef

his shoes, an unusual thing. He always i • * . . | -V“U doBii I kuin’ keep my bun’s oll’cli
took them off at his bedside. Now ho c?* !’ ,!,ul A 410 nothm ergin de ! you much lotiger.”

'1 be

CIIAITEK XXII.
Tilt; wv.vi.es or sin.

events of the fortnight

walked into the back room, and feeling i ̂  ^iV’ •

Ins way iu the dark to the onh cupboard I
in the house, reache 1 into the lower part
of it, u#til his hand came
a largo handle. Then ho

• softly and returned to the
The thing he curried in

, I sickle. It had cut much gra
pun eu dull aud somewhat rust v. rjK. 1UUU1U1U

inurdei* and ;hat

“To tell
•lou t want

you the truth, old man, I
fro Ji Bsh. I nm

profitable to the innkeeper beyond all eul- I # » i i • , - ......dilation. * , lts and sighed w.^rily as ho

In Urn first place, iMniel Mc.do hW ! 0n * e,,«l

c landlord
ly as ho

aud turned to
the- sympathy of the people nil alou" the ! u* * Rreat,t'oat hanging, j

fa" as f be^tirdel^of hi s son* couVdSlx>r car- ! ‘^'^^‘ading j ‘’I Tnow *'

nvictcd
ettletl it.”

“But be wa'n’t guilty .o’ no murder,
sab.

ried in those slow-going davs" The'inur- ; tot^e p1®1.18- Then he went back of the night ‘f

der-' told W.lh l^.ca/waih b“tbo I gin^^ulkHn'tof t,'bo,Il'U',1 ,t") ^
on know?”
caze he tolo me .so. Do

in* wuz Jiung de naixt day, 1

- ----- Marblehead aud
Lynn to 'te the pb.ee where the murder
was committed.- The visitors were so
numerous that the <»lobo Inn was rarely
sii* nt now. Grizzle Me ubt was as brisk,
iije. brisker and livelier; she bad more to
say than when she was ten venrs \ounger.
On the Other hand, the landlord of

Globe Inn was gloomy and silent. The
customers, seeing him standing silent,
wnh gathered brows, and seeing his wife
bustling about, nudged each other’s el-
bow- and whispered:

^ See how the landlord takes it to heart."
“Aye and see how his wife curries it off

with a light outside. ”
lis an awful

murdered."

lav. Ho looked at ! /S'u‘o! *‘f 1 ax you one thing you jl
* ' ' tell im* do truf, -won’t you?’ ‘Mm

ol ' Gib, dat s I *oc u *loud or g«»<'*l while.
SinoJo him,. Ain’t ho loud eruull furyou?” i.

“I d ui’t want that sort of fish; I want
a wall-oyed pike ah" ut like this one.
I m sni-Lv he’s so fresh, f(,r when I find

^ i“,“r llu i“‘ »*»“. '**>•• when I RFIL- Wi!WW
“) ;ls- Jat is a monst’us line fresh,

. , , .10 's*VoU ̂ vo- Man (sui io long vere
*r tid, I j,ev.n!l'v “l1’ tl lv ,,ie tuck him outen

>ur ergo, but I
. . reckon dor ain't

no lugger har nowhar. C ome try ter.
arms frum 'vouu’ my naik an’ put his ; '{^ ̂

1,0 cot a°

la*. ‘did you eber know me ter tell ' I \ V , T ,10ltu<

I ytui or lie?’ ‘No, sweet chiio I nobor ' ! * 'vat<*1 hatlor lion
1 did. so now toll vn’ i.m' ,.1 ...... ....... ,1r I knows dat man, an’ I reekole mammy efi

He tuck liis*

thing to have a child

“-V'e; but it’s worse after he has just
come home from the seas.”

^ 1 ho like was never known before."
"Aye; but there's many a penny coming

in here now." B

“A good— a fine thriving business it is."
And thus the gossips ran on as thev

drank their favorite liquor, and told
stories of murder and raping that made
them afraid to lewve the inu iu the dark
Meantime Grizzle Meade whs rating

her husband for permitting himself to
become absent-minded before customers
"Ah! Bouse vouTsclf! Do you uot see

folks ey«n on yon?

"As well that as have your tongue on
me.

I 11 keep it on till it blisters, an you
don t move about aud look after the

door whore the coat
| the rum cask, ut the gin. aud the wine
,« casks. He drew a glassful of rum and
j swallowed it qtiicklv.! “ay,rle,e|' the -UJ, „0A ten yo' ,,o
i lau'liord, as he walked again to thn tirn v. ** i , ib. ii i . ’
1 took up the sickle ho hud jd ced on the ‘ "‘J kill Jut man
chair, and was again going to the door
when ho beheld his wife entering Ho
started back in affright. ^
nrHM°wteM *1 kftVe caught thee in the
net. >> ouldst murder me, too? You
thought to find mb sleeping -
At first the landlord could not find

voice. But be gat herod strength
it never entered my mind ” • ,

“Yon would lie (o mu, hohling the thine I °“e- *lh,,! .''"'i K''i"n liol’ out T„r , , , : ........
)o in vnnv iiu.wi m..-, * . "B ergin all de whole munitv’'’ 1 |ui1.f^ . '!. n f‘n‘l(’',u,ll,1I,i^cpinv

hole ()ut ergiu ’em, mammy,’ sav* he | [,UI1 8 • ^Dcn' yo’ nights in
‘an’ it ain’t no use teMi vT W nlf I kii'J l U • • an den eomcer-floor r r ...... r ..... .. do ia ter n\ .le Lawd fur Hh hcaluM.lv ' l;, day aii ’ault er man’s trade.

it over in the u,MIURk bond turned nnisey anM.n lot do inn take iNcou'-c ' " ‘"l l1io nr ri1 llit von wid din1 Dia »}?*. : see . ..... . ...... ... •

stcftl m on mo to deal me a blow liko^ho i! i * i* u‘; ,llko €‘r ,u,in- J doan
Indians strike the sleeper-? There!” | know whut da calls dyin’ like er man.
He pointed to the great-coat and bear- | ’Ut i- iCS,kn?." ,llt >'iatter imw .tut

bkl,,• , _ . boy died,. he died iike
See! I was not sure bow I might lie ”

! Imn h < mi my ahoulders an’ look me in de r , •

eyes jus’ like iio use ter look at me when :fnn

did," kill hi^’1* MIG^e^-ouy I f M man. I have
, ‘de Lnjvd in heabefi knows J does * but " mt 1 "antt'd to- I havedisG

nd his , de law an’ de jetige an’ all de white 1 C°' 01 1’ latiV°U M’11 rotten fish and I
to say: | folks dun say you killed him, un’ Imw i, I V* 'mV‘‘ .Vn,kHne,te«l.”

i OJie I»° chile like vou ewim. lw*i* *«,» ! .. J ul'‘ t I te.l you dat ef you didn't
I see in your hand. Murder is iu your
hoyt, Daniel Meade, and in your face ”
He caught her roughly ns she

and the tomahawk fell spoke,
heavily on the

son.

people.”
“The re’s a many peopl
”\Vhat! Thou fool! Finding fftUit

)le.

-EVE? ir&ssrt!? : a- — -ssjuuts;

»«srK{sr L“ “--n '

WO. Ihere is no danger at this hour come. much company as can

of any greater evil coming to you. Keep
up good heart. I came to tell you this.
’Othe&news have I none.' The air is full
-of rumors— false reports. The best
women, and the best men, are suspected.
The busybddies laugh oue minute and
Ahudder the next. To tell the truth. I
think half the people arc mad. Bu*r
thank the Bfovideuce that has us all in
keeping.^thcre are men in high places
who are disposed to sift all stories, to
wtop the clamor, and to eail on the peo-
ple to consider where this will end unless

“Then want on, then.”
“An I do, I 11 not let you sleep on

litho «orkr "l n0t kU0'V ’1"i11 9“'th0ir
M’d rather sl-ep nil the time."
An you don’t have a care, vou’H sleep

Hoouer and longer than you ’wish. I ’ve

no mind to keen your company if you
persist in your folly.” } J

The landlord of Globe Inn at that

hUWatclyUd 0Okei1 at h‘“ ''ifo Ter-V <!«•

“Aye; \o Le it. I ll not ask company;

< hi June D.». 1S70 L"i d Svdnm* m-
.fT f - 7- ...... . 4 miguv ne ....... ‘ uinereentpus-,for»,Mdtl,c Duke of Bassa.io of the

SST-tittSh S i !£; ii*1"' ”*?•' “
» « - a s I, „ «. ia§KS^“j^ d tt'PF

I why do vou come at this late day an.l ! * b * 1,1,11 early, and at
flung himself al^ulTjenon!^10,/??!11!)^-1 i near! v a-vlnr nl,’1U ̂  "Us hanKea I ’’You have news from Zululand?”

‘‘ les. nmdam , but not good news.”
Louis is ill ? Well, my den* Duke

under wid Christum fnrtyfcude, Wt it doan 1 1 • »8 j^»“L*diutely to nurse

- e --iU no longer wid- U,,1‘
ont he,, o. amm* sort. I- has been
a-wuslun an er scrubbin’ erround

.n'^ukuh"'1 I“ l£,>0|, th'S 10 JefauJ
He pu>hed her out relief? Your

Hung himself at full length on the* floor* j Dearl7 a’yi ar ago.”

“rad „u ’hf,1?' t,Tbli,n,! *ii,h foar' cow: 1 "1 lui"Ws ,lu'' ̂  ltD0«a

ht£tw.“,d &aLx& V™.'***

__ ______ (Trt Bit CONTINUED. J

it ez well
a barin’ it

Bo Was From Kentucky.

4r;;’a^
dat caused me ter come wuz dis: 1 has

evidence of the barkeeper that on the

TfS rsrj-fnsiR ' \'rt: sn tz,
«liat lu. was doing. h '° KUOW ; I'yaoJin some bats fnr or nuiit, an’ all

1’nsou. r 'jumping to bis fecO-Hold b, l b’?,le"t 'lo <*! B<>* ml an' don mv
up, tiiaro ! jjv Gad, sal,, whisky had rmL lil.°l,l,ed ou,e'> <><• rod an’ come
no eft net on me. I’m from Kentuckv rV 4 ?1’ to *“e' he did, an’ smile hesah The Law. ^ntucky, d,d an' say dat it wa’n't gwine be long

1 fn de white folks would hue out dat he

riiere was a tight,” said the Duke,
la lie wounded?’’

The Duke uni ply bent his head.
“ Wo can set out to-day, even. The

ships leave port every day.”

1 he Empress then ordered all neces-
saries to be got ready without delay.

Is the wound serious’?** she asked,
not daring }o.,,l,4ok at the Duke, who
was still standing at the entrance of the
room.

 Hhe then went up to him and looked
at mm with great anxiety. Tears were
rolling down the Duke’s cheeks, and r
the Gm press burst into a great fit of
spbbing, for she now understood all.



JIMMY HOPE'S PARTNER.
|{#lnrin*«t . McCoy \v»i0 . I’O.M

tAniloatiou of

nir1 ,Tf* lt>* W******* IIu.mu' ** «U Incicltnt^oeon ̂ *D nteftm Inth Kv«rV*tilng Cio«« Ur one
S*ni«* month* mku llo-ro w», puhlMl#.(| •y*P»IIiy to ^ hu.n.n 1 out of , "* Mm

in« vrr»l N4'w ^or*c papef* » *U>r> roljif. Kulf Utweeu the « 1, ‘ho ..... -  ‘"“on*
“tothi* nt'imtliitloM that won* Hnitj to I *to®rNI®. ̂ )h Minnie n cVbln «»»*! me
L/.,. be^n iarrlrd on botw^n ti Hymli. ! In Hnr^r * w>rA.^Jlch;ili» (iooil-
JJfeof rapltai*^ ftmi Jimmy !!o|M., t|M. 1 on the Nt ,!«» nf ;V whou' /or
^lorltma Manhatlan Hank hurirlar. | •oni.n >u tho VV°UUK
B°U jwar'l thr n-Monitlon of al.nnt ! Uld of* tinv.;!!*er,,«p ̂camo

mi«l-

Manhattan Hank bu rRlur,
r (kjng piwan! tin n stornth.n of about
! If a mlllfeii dollara In IhumN that hail

stolen wlu'n thn bank wa« robl»«-«|

...d whlrh had newr boon trari d. It

• a-, always aunnlm'd that llofN* kn«*w
tln >«* lM»nd> won* and r..i||,|jUHt where tlietM* lamds wen?

Laimr them tf bo mi tb^ln-d. and thi-
him-elf tn'vrr denlett. -
Xw(M»r ‘hree years a^o, when Ii,,|Ml
m conflntsl in Auburn prlaon. the ayi,.
di. ate was formed and overture« wore
#<le to the famous robtftr, with the ob-

(nt of having him divulge the wh,.r<..
iMitsof the missing bonds. The uni-
vut’s terms were high. He insisted that
j,f .f.oiild bP pt 'd a large stun in , |gf|

This was tinally aereded to. but tli«>n
.Ii-mamh d wmin further

. - - young

°l'*u 'h« ' ‘,“l mi‘|-
Incroated by one 'aH "''ddeniy

<hUdna W“ t,l#

baard ther#. W.B „
“ »•* bob, th.steerag#.

a.IUOllR tb.
there waa

.,g*

flv witboof

CAfte,-.;,;"
......

aWSft.sr' ̂ sttas^ -•

Tln«« Uarraitt ExcuritloQa.
The Burlingion Route, C.. li. and Q. It. It.;

will sell from principal Htatlon^ou Ita line*,
on Tuchduys, Heptend>er • and und Octo-
ber H, llarvcMt Excursion Tickets at Half
Hate* to points in the farming regions of
the West, Southwest and Northwest. For
tickets and further Information concerning
these excursions, call on your nearest t'„ |j.
and g. ticket agent, or addres- I*, s. Fust Is!
Uen l Pass, and Ticket Agent. Chlrngo, 111.

*®U mauiius tiiat ih.. ! ^eiar * lbo ̂ oe‘or
» mtTi Bi^i U01h,r uljo got it

Hout cry. LjU,^
itoo .icmamletl some further com . k. , “You know Polly, miri;.*!®,'"
K that It »a» fcmml aln^t lm, ..... ,.!«!>• k.j. i»'» .*fb • Well>
M,. U» grant and the matt. t was dropped. , 1,ltf to call it Mayflower ? ** f?!

fi14. lo-irnt i» t imiM nice?- ,,»y nowor. Uut tllat

gsts. ‘rM*«psla. c. n-in, *^i° ̂ 0o'h t’uporfect ag»ii,,ii-

pf V., ,h,„ OOUWflM.b^,, moon t7hB|r

|(,tu,r.i N(ii^
r«. which stluiulaU. the biliary oraan and

»pi^m7,ur.iir„ ,ri1" ,i‘r"c'' at. Ithr ” ^ 1 '•"“’•'b tb» ril„ a.,,1 I

E£u. T"*“ ,kln' look „r ,I»

X,,;"**" »nK"l to

t. •tbttt*tb.yhliou'i

ll“l 1 U-n-iu:, sn- reheyeU bviLanU^' and
both ai)Klile aud l- and tumprovas young men unbutton

. A i^TiHuirtTc^r th",r B,,t wo11-
At an i‘\iin, Inatlim ii, .,i„.„f tin- s, bool

Ip (omioi tli-ut tb- oil,,., .la v tbo o,,,.,
n.H, wn« Tmr tr. s rta- „nrulo o,„ .‘ ‘

" •"» makes the laws of
ment?’’

“( ‘otigr,

A.\ .N’ulist in liresluii lias recently
‘rented 300 chscs of defective eyesight,
f'»r widt h the <anju*. was not apparent.
ItroM: amlilimlv opitb.t.k!/- i..,,| ̂ Ur

* pose

luce?*

-Oh.
lot of n'j" **>'* Idllian. -I<efB „et a

•r«.u,B an , K0 aik *;o‘v«

out ,K)rrow It and lot us

eon lined to men entirely. At last lie
found the reason for it in a new fashion
°f v,*r>- tight shirt eollar-. t He made the

their eollars, arid

Afterward the negotiations were re.
t, wid and almost carried to a suece^f„|
runclusldn. hut there wh ined to In* n nig- I ‘°r' ol J* .

ffcrin the w.HNiplle somewhere, as ||„,M. ' *. »0
huagii treated in the most liberal wav. 1 xi’

p-NstiMi in imposing Ibe rt„,st abs,irdTftrrivr if ̂ ^Pone.!. lut preseutf
conditions on the syndieate and a« ted 1 Wlnp 'ii?,, 1,1 "1 'inarters. Flannels
tiifuughout in a lilglily unreasonable 1 uud c|iildn/nQI|h»i^ to'8 tbe n,0‘her
ind.npriclous manner. Hnally all j toys are , 1?.! ! e.r*Ke ho>P«“»I- The
Biiltiicatiolis Indweeu the parties eeas4<d.
ilid it was thoiiglit .tbat the deal
aruT l»e consummated. . the ploiiu^^5*r« ________
Lvtsnrmg. Iiow ever, the Vice Presj. i grandmother carsfilii^ an1‘I tl).e Prailent

d,I„„ri1,,T,?,0. tivnnu.. «l„. «*».»... be  ...... ffib^u'^ui! ...... ..
woman tax limit \ Cou‘°.,y .voun« I «i^ » and Idee, .time pieces
and dainty ! l,,sck dress, crisp *pron, ! ,M‘ b' lforated in the center after
on the JlJlZ ho ,,B lbe lilt,u uiite ‘nanmor of ( binesi* coin. Tld
wh.l . e ’’•V tbw »'ro,u! young mother 1 41 ....... ' 'wh tLe8hlp r(,:,s and tosses, and the
1 11 ,,raced “gainst the doorway,

..... .

the |i|pimre of u.T,," !! , ?J.’0 <lcf;,e'? '°r **"“ulM*- S«Wbyiir„

»;,» interested in the mutter, went to
work M.vigonni^ly that he brought llojw.
wh«»s»s*riHd much more tractable than
M..re. around to his way «»f* tldnktng.
Tho result was that Ho, a*, in nu, ^dera-
tion of paid a large sum. and n-
e vintf from tbo syndieate a guar-
i!,tic tliat the most strenuou- ef-
fort* would be made to have h’N ^u,.
Johnny Hope, who is now in Auburn,
pri-on. pardoned by the Hmernor. agreed 1

t„ pturu tile long lost bonds, and
fvi-rjlliiiig was satisfactorily arranged,

hf’ynrr-hnrk"* -ohF t-b;a.Hie Ijirp

^'iiMsl to entertain flic tempting pne
ps.,rsof tfie syndicate was that b.- bad
11.4 tbc pwier to complete the transae-
in* without t he eons(>n t of another man.
That man was “Kid* MHoy, the r*--

|‘*r»it* *« burglar., who i» now ef-s*;f{*i.(,

with “Tlo* Stow aw a\ ” eompany. blow-

. was the ready reply,
now |s rongress di\idcd?" Was tbo
U 'lest, on. but tile little girl to who,,,

!;t^rr "* a,,,..!,,,-
, .. t r i" ‘he class raised her baud

.l\eln,l5 ,,,ut s,,', c,,ul•, answer it.
' '• sub, the examiner, “what doymmy

as well ,u! air ,,f ccmfhlenee
.. e,a' lr,,,!,,Ph- answer came:
• i'hli/ed. iialf-eivili/, ,|, and savage. "

r*'*^ Cure ssvfv)
(.gittt, ,5c.

'i »" I Ci m h mint w U4 mm r. tdace the
,,,,IM«r m„,s with nh-kel*. Siugnlarlv

will

tile

enuides
• ofuited, or Iran*

To mam tk with the left hand is a
deadly insult to Mohammedan* in tbo
Rnst. 1 - : - - — - - - —

rsoo

I Eoi'Lnd° not discover it until (no (at*
Mint tliricr-rrmed washing jH.wJcrs n.vt only
M UP ‘heir olottiaH. but ruin th*Mr skin.
I'»e nothing but Dobbin*' FlootrVo*
Ilft\e your grocor keep It.

Soup.

Wiir.N a father is noon purchasing h
pair of stout boot* it In not a 1 w % v h nii

evidence that he is ©a bad terms with hiw
daughter a suitor.

Ask for Dr. Hull's Worm* Destroyers.
i>ont let your dragglst sell you some
other kind ot worm medlelnt*. None other
uru bo *uf«j und yot so sure.

wb. t i... . k buo uoorwav.
// r, tb® ^‘fpfthetic little group for

nuT7:/ * Tbe hospital ig neat
t) hiP-sbape, but very email. While
doHr»r Kkt;t, bf‘K* ,he happy father and

ing grandmother stand outside and
•mix trv to moderate their delighted

H'!l lr Thev art* hU to viH.t tie
M nflbr,m6 mi S‘olla,“I* ftnd ‘he grand-
mother ciplams that although little
Mayflower Msti wee bit bairn it noo, she’ll
aye I e bigger coomin* back. '

t In rn to v, ning »
died with great ease.

AreouniN,. ~to the. \ViTn,im7ton Krrni
hnnnui ;1 nail was found in the heart of
a  "w that ,ij,.,| noar then* neentlv*.

(tin Manhattan Hank, which startled all-
N.x Y 'rk.and km w more of the hiding-
jdao 4 the stolen lamds than be u»s j

pn ;.iMi t«» t**l! until such time* .«* j,,. I

imatid' were <y. m plied with. H»- |,as
«ph*-n-oia change of heart since f

bai. t. ..irn an bonest ....... ..... I It,

"TV Stex»*.iy. ** and through l.im. afld
i-.Ti on i. »*P' t lu* lioml- batided oxer to '

th> •ivt .'. iv. thus enabling the atTairs ,

"f rb to bo linaliv closed m, — 1.VorJVi/Vfks. 1

• niy i

lt< I k 1

hv m Itog’a I’re^nc- of Mi ml.

A direful aeeident to six mol, mi a ha rid-
nr- r Htm— HehutTrn ̂ tli itT Hhie ago

: ..... , -• , . ..... . ..... ... ...ow- j was only averted by tbo intellig. m-i. ,,f
u: .irn .i *afe ov. r\ night in tbooour*o ; a dog. A largo Newfoundland dog was

V,;1* lia>‘ fy\ 7' ! <4,"n's• nn7, babil "f follow ing the men on
•niup 'Ct.n federates in tl.e robberx of i ‘I'mr daily trlpdown the road, and like

' al! ,|"trs i’ "as ambitious to keep up with
it' masters. Om* e\«*ning wluui the men

» were returning from work the dog took
Jim lead and there was .*,. spirited race.
I lm animal was only a *hort distance
ahead, and instead of leaving tin* track
and failing in the rear, kept going at a
great >peed.

1 iu*. men never thought of danger til!
car rounded a rune and ratm* smldi
"|sm a long tre'tle with the dog no mop
than twenty feet ahead. ||e did not
rvalue the danger until he t ame to the
.tre'tle. The m. II wen* horror-stricken
and c\fM etrd to be thrown from thr*

track Und perhaps killed. The intelli-
gent dog knew tbe danger instantly. It ,

fattened itself between tin* tie-, und the |

ear passed safely over w ithout ruttlingit i
hair. It wa*s the most remarkable piece j

, of intelligence ever exhibited bv a dumli I

i r?ri' ? * f VP * | !l r '''''d a bV*i>,,i I ‘,,,,i‘njb 1‘ not go forward: to!
f ‘h- chimney is ruld.ed stand still wa' death to the dog a' well 1

•i> men. Jt wit' t«Ht late to jump. *o the j

intelligent animal erouehed and saved’
its own life a' well a* the men on tin* !

car. — Hi I vi m /m/#7» mh nt.

Lain t>llkc I n n<M-ciire.

I li-ard theotiier night two good and 1

true storie' going to pro\v tin* lamblike
iniUN'enee that may be found iu this
great town. A weli-known editorial
writer e»n an afternoon paper was ad-
vised hy the financial editor -to get to-
gether what money h*1 could timland buy
a certaiti stork. The editorial writer
did as be was advi'ed and in due course
sold out.- by bis friend*' advice, at an ad-
v a mu* of fifteen. ’’Well, bow mu«*b did
voti buyV’ asked the liiiatn-ial editor,
cheerfully, after tbe transact hm was
finished. ‘’Ob.” -aid tin* other. ”t wo
lionds.” The tinaiieial editiu was'agliast
'•ind dumb for a moment, ami then he e\-

Warm
Weather
Causes
That Tired reeling.
To be Strong, Take

Hood’s

i A V.V DeTer know* how much ho can
do till he triei— nor how badly ho can do
it. either. — Wuithinyton Punt,

HEKcnxM'a Pills cure Sick Headache.

• v^the^eal fhiest c an loi^aflo?]^ D0!

"The older
I .., ' V. * . on* ffrows the more one
URe sI rnPol * tr.et °,(l®r before vou
mg S'0^% l,!1 18 U 8 j,iJ cak0 ^ ““our.

The turning point
in woman’s life brings poonliar
weaknesses and ailments. Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
brings relief and cure. It ia a
powerful, invigorating, restorative
tonic and nervine. It imparts -

strength to the whole system ia
general, and to the uterine organa
and appendages in particular.
“ Run-down,’' debilitated and deli-
cate women need it. i It’s a legiti-
mate medicine — purely vegetable^
perfectly harmless. It’s f/uaraiUced
to give satisfaction in every case, or

money refunded. Nothing else does
as much. You only pay for the
good you get. Can you ask more?
As a regulator and promoter of_ _ pr

functional action, at that critical
period of change f:om girlhood to
womanhood, “ Favorite Prescrij^
tion ” is a perfectly safe remedial

HnoNrHlTLs i* cured by frequent umall
dos-s of Mho  Cure for Consumption.
NoNEentutl Tansill’s Punch*4 !Jc. flga*4

agent, and can produce only good
results. It is cquallv eilieaeious and
valuable in its effeeu when taken
for those disorders and derange-
ments incident to that later and
most critical period, known as “Tbft
Change of Life.”

HAIRi2IHE ™ OFJHE PEBSO.

_ * ? oe m © ± =

Sarsaparilla

TrN-k. in Parlor l.'JrN tricitV.

A\>r\ appa ra tii' f.., obtaining
i r. 'vtnr rk i' made hy a tivrman

*’• 1*'" iml tb.* cent.-r of *
iu.y i> pa^.d a Mrip <4

fc,"J,-an'i •inotir.-r* -trip pa-t.*d from
** 'L'1 "l thr rbirnmy to within a

1 pm of an jlM. |, ,,f fpis rj,ltf t,i.*u a
P*r Ilf

tia* interior

k'» y- In tb.- dark a bright olrctriebo ,,, pa>s fy..,,,

•v ! ‘ ' •1 tM tb,‘ “‘b'T oadi titm*
' r-*!i i- withdraw n from tin* rliim-

!in> “tbor ox|M*rinn*tit> nan Ih*
I.. "“I bis apparutus. — +lrkoiisiunnvinlir i

  ^ . fu>i> gy » i j r- r % t.

f'.r » frw iiiiiiiiiVa tlVlTL1 . i *urPr,#e<‘ “fiii d- lu-lit. J with the A»W*JrHiY rwul».r “l£ki

i,

ro»t« art-itoitrorr il |VV r q <,r n,"rf »pplic»lloo« t^fure *21 th«

-."i";1. *'‘u •h«no«. It nni .irsir-.y* iSr Uf«
____ .m^.-tamy.

an crnl-arra«»tne frrnwfh of h«ir o.i iinrf -h' rl.ri'i “‘r,"11.''*" ** Wi*,'lr 1 M‘ Tonnr p^noot wuo »m4
• n o»fety ma.l.i.K cao-.. poJui/ ̂  j lV,r.n^ ‘l’ dM,r°Iy ,,i cr"w'b. M Z-n* *nt*by ntaii,
t ottlr. Sena money l, Vtter witli V fnii a.Mrl J io.".' obTrTV,‘,D .0" pr.^e, *1.00 prr
I’wtageitump* IXKelTed the ume n- i Jl. u w Vv- h.Tt/’v % f . ‘ ^r^P' «»crj<l!y prirat*.

LOCAL AND i MOOENE M ANUFX CTUR.NC CO I N C , N NAT |A O* "uVT*
U«ER«L AGENTS \ ̂  «A«»CT.«« «_TH, S,.f,,%ACl^|,iN««V«0AT,ll«S: *' \ sJgSBhs

' EL FCTPai #<;»c
WANTED. ' *QU aw ri J tttr your Ittttr u * ar I. Pot‘. 0 f rrf r # ’ # ...

W® Offer *1.000 run F AIM RE olt I III S| M.ll fRfc l I Nj( R1 | \ , uo PTM.

bl..\ll.I»\ .FOR « v 1 xbUii.- iv-st. Egsiryt to use
( lirapest . Relief i- imn^diaie. A cure is cerum. l ur

DISOS
1 (.'lieape.Nl. Kelief i^ ugnied
Cold in the Head It has no equal.

CuAttLEs W . Dr llts, a promiuent

| . -utLat there is hope for conaumi)-
i ' ’l0<* *ba* s -ieuce will soon

> to control the disaHse. In * recent
Kro.ntbe subject ho pointed out that
J *-l 2n hiijjljiud, half a cent tin ago,
1; .*!ri ' ‘lenths annually among

1b i" ' i' 0Ide’ ‘b« re are at present.
POpnM.ou 0f Ul.tHilkttM, but 14JHIU

1 0t4lts due to phthisis.

_ influential eomuiittct* has been
"i iii New York, will. Dr. A. 1,.

I'rcsiip-ut, to pr*;-» rv«** tin* 1 ‘‘ml dumb for a unmn'iit. ami tb* n iu* e\-
^'ti'!a»*k' from furtln rde'f nn tbui by | * l;iim« d: “Dn at .hipiter. man. 1 iimant

Tr'‘M etitting. h i- bopt-d that ‘bat you -hpuld buy margin'." HiiT bis
be-iudtnvd to pun ba>«* all i innon-nt friend had never In-ard of mar-

i" ‘on v eft tlris Im autiful n- i lmus. ijuite a- funny in it' wav wa' flu*
i- liigfilv -poken of bv Nt-vv g.uil«,l‘,>*im,-> of atiotlmr editor, who. on

H.V'i. ians f,,r j,, bealtb-giv ing j ' i-itinga friend on tbeCotton Kx. iiaMgr
itit. ...... - - 1 - ... ... .....

r >?at“j.i.tv

IJkv and
Ip '*iii. |

I Wk

" a '‘St.-if,. forest park. "

opium
this rV

pblSIOHS
ir^V.

Ilnhli. Tin* only rrrtAln
and easy cure. Pr. J. L.

fc'T,' " Tiu>" a»* k tJ,i,,1' i,‘‘* behanon. nil, Obih varrik* to aDraaruais.

M W LAW. son.noo so] .tiers.
wnl.'Wa and relatives ontltled.

ggPWTltLEal , ----------

I wi,' told by tin* latter that In* bad bouirlil
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its action and trulv beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
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its many excellent qualities com-
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„tbe most ponidar remedy known.
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\\ hat folly it would be to cut grass with a pair of scissors! Yet peo-
ple do equally silly things every day. Modern progress Las grown up
from the hooked sickle to the swinging scythe and thence to the lawu
mower. So don’t use scissors!

But do you use SAPOLIO ? If you don’t you are as much behind the
age as if you cut grass with a dinner knife. Once there were no soar*
Then one soap served all purposes. Now tbe sensible folks use one man
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lor all scouring and house-cleaning.
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Wliat be snitl be tlid not know; she
hardly beard, though her ears drank in
irery word. She only raMixed that both
hi* hands wen* tightly clasping her»» and
that, acoming to aoek a t han and draw it
to her aide— perhajis, too, becauso he could
not bear to reloaae e\en for an instant that
slender little hand— perhaps still more be-
cause of the old time chivalry in his nature
that had prompted him to u*k |»a rental

sanction before telling her of his deep ami
tender lova— Cant. Laue had dropped on
on6 knee close 'wide, and, bending over
her, was pouring forth in broken, inco-
herent words tin- old, old Story of a lover*!
hopes and fears and longings— the sweet
old song that, day after day, year after
year, ay, though sung since God’s creation
of the beautiful world we live in, never,
never can be heard or sung except in rap-
ture. Even though she be cold to him as
•tone, no true woman ever listened to the
tale of a man’s true love without a thrill at
heart.

Once, only once, in the lifetime of men
like Lauc— yo», and of -men not half his
peers iu depth of character, in Intensity of
feeling— there comes a moment like this,
and, whether it be in the glow and fervor
and enthusiasm of youth or the intensity
and strength of nmturer years, it is the
climax of a lifetime; it U the date from |

which all others, all scenes, trials, tri j

umphs, take their due, apportionment; it is !

the memory of oil others that lingers to
the very last, when all, all but this are |

banished from the dying brain. Romo, in
her pride of place, made the building of t

her cupitol the climax of mundane histo- I

ry; everything in her calendar was “ante i

urbem couditara” or the reverse. The old
world measured from thegQ'od; the new
world — our world — measures from the '

birth of him wW died upon the cross! and i

the lifetime of the man who has once deep- |

ly and devotedly loved has found its climax
in the thrilling moment of the avowal.
"Have you no word to any- to me. Mabel?

not one mini of hope?— not one?’’ he
pleaded.

! . Then she turned her lovely face, looking
Into his deep eyes through a mist of tears.

"I do like you,” she murmured; ‘ I do
honor you so, Capt. La DC; but that is not
what you deserve. There is no one, believe
me, whom I so regard and esteem; but— f
do not know— I am uoi certain of myself.”
"Lot me try to win your love, Mabel.

Give me just that night. Indeed— indeed I
have not dared to hope that so soon I could
win even your trust and esteem. You make
me so happy when you admit ev^n that.”
“It is so little to give in return for what

you have given me,” she answered, softly,
while her hand still Jay firmly held iu the
clasp of his.

"Yet it U HO much to me. Think, Mal>el.

in four drys at m t unst go back to my
regiment. I a < i,o pledge or promise.
Only Jot me v- no* to you. Only write to
me and let me strive to arouse at least a
little love in your t rue heart. Then by and
by— six months pt rhnjjs— 1'il come again
and try ray fate, i know* that an old dra-
goon like me, with gray hairs sprouting in
his mustache” -
But here she laid her fingers on his lips,

and then, seizing both her hands, heltowed
hh» head over them and kissed them pas-
sionately.

The day of parting came, all too soon.
Duty— the mistress to whom he had never
hitherto given undivided allegiance— called
him to the distant west, and the last night
of his stay found him bending over her in
the same old window. He was to take a
late train for .St. I^ouis, and had said fare-
well to all but her. And now the moment
had arrived. A glance at his watch had
told him that he had but twenty minutes
in which to reach the station.
She had risen and was standing, a lovely

picture of graceful womanhood, her eyes
brimming with tears. Both her hands
were now clasped in his; she could not den)
him fliat at such a time; hut- hut was
there not something throbbing in her heart
that she longed to tell?

"It is. good-by now,” he murmured, his
whole soul in* his glowing eyes, his infinite
love betrayed in those lips quivering under
the heavy mustache.

' * ^£lance<1 UP "lt0 h*s face.
^ 'v3R(|jHjr®n<l then, as though abashed at

h e r \THwWd n ess , the lovely head waa
bo vChfi a^ifffjkmost on his breast.
"W bar -fVl^Wl ing? Tell me,’’ he whis-pered. Id. ,.d hope thrilling

through his hafli*
“Would it m

told you that I
ter?”

"Mabel! Do you m
me?”
And then she was s

his strong, yearning ar
his breast. Long, long a
to lift that traveling coi
from the trunk in which *1
•towed away, and wonder
deed true that her throbb
thrilled through that sensei
ring wild joy and rapture to t
of his own. -*•

“Would I be sobbing my heart out,” at
last she murmured, “if I did not love you
and could not bear to have you go?”

eA fptyrillirvg eArmy Romance of
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always have both eyes and ears open-
travel with them that way, sleep with them
that way. I would not bo the man I am
iu the business world, Noel, if that weren’t I
the case. And, pretty though Miss Vtti
cent may Ik?, she’s not the girl for you to
waste your time on.”
"Hut why not?” asked \oel. "They

have a magnificent home, and everything
about it indicates wealth and refinement
and culture; and thero is no denying that
she is one of the most attractive girls in
society in this city; certainly I have seen
none whom I have admired more.”
“That is all very true, perhaps,” was the

reply; “but her father was very badly bit-
ten during that wheat corner .last month.

Thli arosa from the fact that Lano a* mljn
tant of the regiment had seen all the com
munlcaiions that passed from time to time
relative to Noel’s absence from his com-
mand when his services were most needed
and when any man of spirit would have
taken every possible precaution to lie with
it. He knew how silent lame had always
been, and how thorough a custodian of
regimental secrets he was considered. Hut
all the same the mere fact that Lane knew
all these circumstances so much to his dis-
advantage, and had seen all his lame and
impotent excuses, had made him fear him
as a (HJAsible enemy, and hate him simply
because he stood. iu awe of him.
No one, to watch Noel in society or in

the presence of his brother officers, would
Kup|>oae for a moment that he looked u|>on
lame with other than feelings of the warm
est regard and comradeship. It was only
in his secret thought**, which he admitted
to no soul on earth, that Noel realised
what his real .feeling** were toward a man
who had never done him a wrong, but who
had treated him on all occasions, public
and private, with courtesy and considera-
tion.

For some reason or other the lieutenant
felt restless and dissatisfied this morning.
The atmosphere of the office was decidedly
uncongenial He was a man who rarely
rend anything and to whom letter writ-
ing was a bore. To lw sure, ho had
little of it to do, for no man in the regi-
ment had expressed a desire to hear from
him. It was a ho;, sultry day; the stylish,
white tlanncl suit iu which he had arrayed

and in fact he has been losing heavily for
the la.-'t two wars. WanlonJ who is Ids
broker on ’change, let It leak out in more ! handsome self was wasting its elegance
ways than on.*; and that wife of Warden is <*» the desert air of a bare and empty room,
a regular scandal monger— she can’t help f instead of being seen iu the boudoirs of

tou happier if— if I—
myself a little bet-

i — do you care for

enly clasped in
nd strained to
ward he used
f gray tweed
as carefully
If it were in-

heart had
fabric, stir-

very depths

CHAPTER VIII.
"What an awfully pretty girl that Miss

talking, and everything the manages to ex
{ tract from him iu the way of information
gtM.\s broadcast over the entire city. Of

. course, when the corner broke, as it did,
old Vincent managed to pull outof it with-
out absolute loss of his homestead and his
entire business. But the rally came only
in the nick of time. 1 am told that War
den has said that if wheat had gone up one
cent higher it would have knocked Vincent
outof time; he never could have come to

! again. Gordon Noel, we have another plan
for you. Wait until Ned Terry’s sister gets
hack from the east; between her and her
brother they have ju>t about as much
money invested in the IkM paying business
in this town as any people that I can pos-
sibly name. She’s a belle; she’s just as
pretty as Miss Vincent. She isn’t ns smart,
perhaps, but she In n woman worth culfi
vating. Now. hold your horses. Where did
von meet her, by the w iv?”

"I first met her at the Thorntons’ dinner
party. She was there with CV.pt. Lane,
and some other young people whom 1 had
not previously met.”
"Oh, yes; that reminds *010. It seems to

me I have hoard once or twice that yoUr
friend Liu* waa very much smitten in
that iiuarU c. Now, you’d much better let
hinucarry off Miss Vincent, if he can. She
vyquld suit his modest views of life very
,well. But 1 don’t believe the girl has a
pe nny to her fortune; at least she certainly
won’t if Vincent has no more luck in the
future than In* h;ys had in the last year.”

“I took her down to dinner,” said Noel,
thoughtfully, “and I remember that she
talked a good deal alaint the army, and
asked a great many questions about the
cavalry. Now that you speak of it, I no
tioed that I^ane, who sat on the opposite
side of the table, didn't seem to be partic-
ularly interested in the lady whom he was
escorting, although, of course, he had to
be civil and tried to keep up a conversa-
tion, but every now and then 1 would
oaJeh him looking at us, and particularly
at her. But she looked so pretty that I
didn’t wonder at it.”
"When did you next sco her?” said

Wit hem.
“Only last night. You know 1 was called

away almost immediately after the Thorn*
ton affair, and had to go on to New York*
on the court martial, where I was sum-
moned as a witness, then only gut back fn
time for tlie party last night. That was
my second ineHThg with her, and by this
time Lane had gone out to join the regi
nient. I didn’t even have a chance to say
good-by to him. Do you think, really,
that he was smitten in that quart-rr?”
"That's what I certainly heard," said

Withers; “and as soon ns you get to know
young people in society I venture to sn)
that you can readilv find out all about it.
These girls all Know one another’s secrets,
and are generally pretty ready to tell them.
That’s the result of my experience.”

It was evident that Amos Withers’ cous-
in was not to Im* neglected In the Queen
City. Two parties at private houses, a re-
ception m the club and three dinners were
the invitations* which he found awaiting
him at his office. Half an hour was occu-
pied in acknowledging and accepting or de-
clining, its happened to be the case, these
evidence of hospitality; then, having no
especial interest iu the morning paper, his
thoughts again reverted to what Mr. With-
ers hod been telling him about Mias Vin-
cent, and the possible relation between her
and his regimental comrade. He had been
very much impressed with her the night
before. Her beauty wosof such a rare and
radiaut character, she was so genial and
unaffected in her manner, so bright and
winning, .with such an evident liking
for* his society, that Mr. Noel had come
away flattering himself that he had made
in this quarter a most favorable impres-
sion. He had thought of her very much
as he went homo from the party— of her in-
terested face, aa ho talked or danced with
her, and she danced delightfully, and was
so good as to say that his step perfectly
suited hers. He remembered now, too, her
remark that it was so delightful to dance
with army officers and graduates of the
Point; they all seemed to feel so thorough-
ly at home on the floor.

lieaut) or the billiard rooms at the club.
Business was slack; no recruits were com-
ing in, and Mr. Noel could stand it no
longer. A ring from his ikdl summoned
the servant to the room.
 “There doesn’t wc;n to bo any likelihood
of recruits coming in such a day as this,
sergeant,” said .Mr. Noel. "I’m going up
to the club fora while; if anybody should
come hi, send one of the men up there for
me; I’ll return at once.” And with that
he took his straw hat and light cane and
strolled leisurely up the street. II is was a
figure that many a man- upd more women
—would turn to look at more than once.
Tall, slim, elegant in build, always dressed
In excellent taste, Gordon N6cj in any com
inunity would have been pronounced a re-
markably presentable man. Ills face, as
has been said, was very tine; his eyes dark
ml handsome, shaded by deep, thick
lashes; his hair dark and waving; his mns
tache, dark Mini drooping, serving only to
enhance the brilliancy of the even white
teeth that llashed underneath it in his fre-
quent smiles ami joyous laughter.
One would say, in looking ut Noel, that

he was u man of singularly sunny disposi-
tion; and so he was, and so they found him
at the club; and so the loungers there
hailed him witli jovial shouts as he entered;
for, though only a fortnight had elapsed
since his arrival, ami four days of that
time he had been absent, giving his testi-
mony before the court martial in New
York harbor, he had nevertheless won his
way into the hearts of all the young fel-
lows around the club, and no more popular
man than Gordon Noel had ever come with-
in the doors of "The Queen City.”
“What are you going to have, old man?”

was the first question asked, and Noel
laughingly ordered a sherry cobbler, say
Ing the day was far too hot for anything
stronger.

“Who’s that 1 just saw going into the
billiard room?” he asked.
“That? That’s Regy Vinceut. Haven’t

you met him yet?’!
“Regy Vincent?” said Noel. “Is he the

brother of the Miss Vincent whom I met
at the party last night?”
"The very same,” was the reply. “Mighty

bright fellow, too, and a very jolly one;
though he has Ixien iu hard luck of lute.”
“How in hard luck?” asked a quiet look-

ing man seated in a big arm chair, lower-
ing for a moment the newspaper which he
had been reading.
"Well, through Ids father-sill luck on

’change You all know, of course, that
Vincent w*as nearly busted before that cor-
ner went under lust week.”
“1 know this,” waa the calm reply, "that

while he did stand for a few days on the
‘ragged edge,’ and wlule it may be that had
that corner not broken when it did he
would have been in sore straits, iu some
way ho or his partner, Clark, came to taw
with additional funds, and had the con
umm&tc pluck to put up more at the very
moment when it was believed that that
syndicate was going to have everything
their own way. So for from being badly

bitten by that deal, it’s my belief that Vin-
cent, Clark & Co. came out of it with u
very pretty penny to the good.”

"Well, of course, Harris, you must know
more ai>out it than I do. But you cannot
be gladder than I am to hear that Vincent’s
status is so much better than we supposed.
I/m glad on his account, I’m glad on Regy’s
account, and I’m particularly glad on Miss
Mabel’s account. And now I’m particu-
larly chuckling over Billy Kouiter’s frame
of mind when he hears the real truth of
this matter. When he went after her to
Kome^ last year, and everybody supposed
that Vincent was worth a million, there’s
no doubt in the world that he did his best
to win her, and that was what he was sent
abroad by his father to do. But he didn’t
win her then, for she strenuously denied
any engagement when she came back here-
yet it was supposed that if he persevered
his chances would be good. Why, he’s not
half a bad fellow, only he can’t marry so
long ns he is in his father’s employ and de-
pendent on him, unless he marries uccptd-'

'***'"> wishes; and the old hiwiJ
off just as soon asjhe fouqd-tim Atmlto*

i ( lls ̂  ' Lrfh&^— i* ri
Noel was not a graduate of the Point by Ik^ i™ th® Ver^of f®^W
ly means; but he saw no reason fordLs 5 ^ W100 ^-bo

might have had .In -that quieter, for she’ll

, via- \ evening as" Frederick
i4W— Ifeout tmerqr the starlk sky of Arl-

sas Bs-sr-rv-s:
quite as good aa any of the West Pointers IT °0k ^ hlm agam*” he-^ode 6Ver the desohft* plain, with the
in his own opinion, rffcd in society was1 * berVG h,m ri«hMf that be the case *hKht« ofold Fort GrahamN>lre»dy in view
very dnuch more at home than many of fAny ̂ ho sense enough to stick T Vincent, swtted by H»rdon Noel’s
their number. As a dancer he was looked r?.a Slrl who ** bright and pretty as Mabel Blde’ was iooking up into hl\ handsome

i- u« ..... * ^ftCe *nd listening to his auimatdd voice be-
tween the acts of "Twelfth Night>’

Did you say that that waa Mr. Reginald
Vincent who has Just gone into the billiardroom?” ,

"Yes,” answered Mr. Morris, "that’s he.
Would you like to know him?”
“Very much, indeed; and if you’re noth-

ing better to do come in and present me.
Perhape he will want to play a game of
billiards, and if so I’m bis man.”
And so it happened that that very morn-

ing Gordon Noel was presented to Reginald
Vincent, and when Regy went home to
luncheon he apoke enthusiastically of his
new found acquaintance, whom he pro-
nounced to be one of the most delightful
fellows he had ever met anywhere, and who
was such a warm and devoted friend of
Capt. l^ane. "1 want, if I meet him tbk
afternoon, os I ̂ ftobably shall, to bring him
back to dinner with me. What say you,
mother?— just informally.”

” Don’t you think it would be better to
wait a day or two and have a little dinner
and invite a few friends to meet him?”
asked Mrs. Vincent. "Your father per-
haps would like to be consulted i lit he mat-
ter. I’ve no doubt that he would like to
do something to show attention to any
friend of Capt. Lane. What do you think,
Maliel?”

“I vote for both,” replied thut young wo-
man, with much alacrity. "I have mot
Mr. Noel twice.”
“Capt. Noel, dear,” said Regy; “Capt

Noel.”
“He is not a captain yet, Reginald. 1

happen to know from the regimental roe
ter; I have a copy u|istairs that Capt. lane
very kindly left me.” And here n decided
flush stole over the fair cheeks of the young
lady. "I learned a good deal about the of-
ficers of the regiment from Mr. lane—
Capt. lane— while ho w:ui here. Mr. Noel
ranks second among the lieutenants of the
regiment As Capt. lane said, he is so
very near his captaincy that jiorhaps he ac-
cepts the title that you all give him at the
club its only a trifle premature.”

“Well, captain or lieutenant, it doesn’t
make any difference,” said Regy, impul-
sively; "he’s a mighty good fellow, and a
mighty good friend of your friend ('apt
lane, and if you have no objection, moth-
er, I’ll bring him around to dinner to-night,
and then perhaiw we might go to the thea-
tre afterward. I’m vary sure that Capt.
Noel will enjoy it. Fact is, he eujoys every-
thing. Everybody iu the club Is perfectly
delighted with him. You ought to hear
him sing an Irish song or tell a French
storyl I’ll try and get him started when
he comen here. Hu’s a wonderful inimh;;
and he’s so full of information about their
service on the frontier. Now, I^iuo so sel-
dom spoke of anything of the kind; but
Noel will talk for hours at a time otottt
the wonderful country through which they
have scouted and fought, and all that they
have been through iu their campaigns. By
Jove! but that fellow has seen a lot of bard
service, and has been through some hair-
breadth escaped!”

‘'Who?” inquired Mrs. Vincent; “Capt.
Lane or Mr. Noel?”
“Noel, of course — Noel I’m speaking of.

Lane no doubt saw a great deal of service
with the regiment; but Noel says he wa^
adjutant ho much of the time and on othe**
staff duty, while he (Noel) was almost in
cessantly scouting, hunting after various
Indian parties and being on the warpath,
as he laugh i ugly expresses it.”

"Does ho mean that Capt. I^ane didn’t
see much actual service there?” asked Mias
Maliel, with heightened color.
“Oh, 1 don’t know that he means that.

Don’t understand mo ns saying for a mo-
ment that Noel disparages Lane’s services;
on the contrary, fit* never speaks of him
except with the most enthusiastic regard.
Neither does he boast at all of his own ser-
vice; only you can’t help seeing, in, the
modest, offhand way in which he speaks
of hia campaigning, what a deni of hard-
ship and danger ho has encountered, for
the simple reason that ho was with the
command that had to go through it all.”
"Your father tells me,!’ said Mrs. Vin-

ceut, “that he met him one day on ’chaug*
when Mr. Withers brought him in; that
was before the crash, and when he had no
time to pay him any attention. Of course,
the cousin of Mr. Amos Withers was re-
ceived with a great deal of bowing and
scraping by Mr. Withers’ friends in that
honorable body. But ail the same, I know
your father will bo glad to meet Mr. Noel
now, and by all means bring him, if you
feel disposed, to-night. What mariner of
looking man is he?”
“A remarkably handsome man, mother,”

said Mallei at once; “one of tho handsom-
est 1 ever saw, and he certainly made him-
self very entertaining and very jolly tho
night we sat together at dinner at the
Thorntons’.”

“There’s a great contrast physically be-
tween him and I^ine,” put in Regy. "Noel
is such an elegantly built fellow— so tall
and fine looking. Liyie would be almost
undersized when sUnding beside him, nod
is very much at a disadvantage when they
appear together, I should judge.”
A very bright and joyous party it was,

•eated around the homelike table of the
\ intents that evening, and, os Regy had
predicted, Noel proved very entertaining
and a most agreeable guest. While show-
ing much deference to Mr. Vincent and at-
tention to his good wife he nevertheless
managed to have a great deal to say about

‘.rJu regiment and its daring ami perilous
service on the frontier, and to throw In
hero and there many a pleasant word about
Capt. Lano and their long and intimate ac-
quaintance, and before dinner was over
hod won a warm place in Mabel Vincent’s
heart by tho way in which he so frequently
spoke of tho man to whom she had plight-
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CURLETT
Thrush, Pinworm Heai

Remedy.

Curlett’a Thrush RtnieAy 1* t
cure for Thrush and rotting tW|v'

owes of the feet of stock.

Curlett’s Piuworm Rematy irw
or bedftl) n com pound i|,at '

removes those troublesome |)ara^

which are Hitch a great source 0f '
noyiinecs fo stock.

Curlett’s Heave Remedy h *

cure for I leaves in the earlier «t

and warranted to relieve in advar
stages, If not producing a cure

TESTIMONIALS.
Jno Stanton, of Webster, *av<

cured a very bad case of thrush wit
Cutlet ft* Thrtuih remedy; the
was permanent.

Henry Doody, of Dexter towndii,
says; My horxc was cured ofn verv
rose of thrush by using Cur]**
Tliru sh Uemcdv.

•

Chas. Good win, of Webster towihhj
(formerly of Dexter township) Wy
teiww county, says; 4 ‘leu red the wor

case of thrush 1 have ever seen, vh
Curletfs Thrush remedy, which
u permanent cure.

George II. Conners, of Dexter towi
ship,* Washtenaw Co*, says: Icuredn
horse of thrush by the use ofCurlett
Thrush Remedy, which ! have kuoi
others to use and it always produced
on re.”

Levi R. Lee, of Webster. Wuht
naw Co., says; “I had a very vaiut
horse which was afflicted with thru
live or six years and could not cure
until I used Curlett’s Thrush, Remedi

which made a permanent cure; coni
not get half what the horse was wor
while he was troubled with tlmuk

William Conners, of Dexter t£
dup. Washtenaw Co., says; **Tli
very nearly ate tho entire irog uf
horse's foot and I could not get
help for it seemingly, until I gotCj
lett's Thrush Remedy, which afiel

sevoud application killed the smell)

removed the lameness, curing it it
short time, leaving a good limit!

growing frog which in a short Ur
was its natural jdze.”

H. M. Ide, the shoei* ot Floral Te
pie, Dexter, and other noted trotte
-ays: ••Have never known Curlw
Thrush Remedy to fail to produce]
permanent cure of thrush; aftcrai
applications, smell and lamene-iq
moved."

Jim Smalley, a noted horse jocl
of central Washtenaw counfv, s&
,*Curlctt*8 Heave Remedy never fa
to give relief, and to all appear.UM
cured the horses I gave it to. and th
never show any sign of distress whi
being worked hard or driven fast/’

A. T. Hughes, one ot the supervj
oi*s of Washtenaw county, says: *

en years ago I cured a a very had
of thrush with CurlettV Thrush Re
edv; the horse has shown no syiiipw
of the disease since.

For sale by F. P. Glazier ai
R- S. Armstrong.

Goods bought at the Standard (I)

eery House delivered to am part of I
city free of charge.

Wash tubs, washboards, mop*, vM
lifters, clothes pins, clothes pin

etc. just received at the Sflunlanl h

eery House.

Buy a pound of baking powder

the Standard Grocery House and

n large handsome pitcher, or n full

of glassware— a spoon holder, suj
bowl, blitter dish and cream pitrht

We guarantee the quality of the pot
der equal to any.

QTATK OF MICHIGAN. 22n«t JUDICIJ
k J I milt in Chancery.

iltiam Davidson. Frank Davidson. Sarah'
.MIIIh, Ida o. Davidson, and Charles 11. Kris'
executor of the last will and testament
James Davidson, doc waned, complainant*.

Y.H

„|b*orKia A. Canfield. 'Elizabeth A. He*
lihoda Downer, Emily Lathrop. and Ho*
Mills, defendants.
Suit pendini' in the circuit court for

county of Washtenaw. In chancery- At'!
court house In the city of Ann Arbor on
-til day of July. A. D. 1*90. Present P-
Kenmii. one of the circuit court cuinilils-sioi
iu and for the county of Washtenaw. It**
factorlly appearing to thlscourt by affidavit ,
file that the defendant lihoda Downer I*
a resident of this state but resides at M»i“f
Uuilleuu county In the state Oregon.
On\ motion of Turnbull A Wilkin.*

pin I mint* solicitors, it is ordered that thr*

s&r-r ^ n?fk “
ing, as the coosins were quietly breakfast- 1 (n tj10 wlu>lt- servir ^ N , according t that remintl8
ing together before going down town. | aI.1 H* »^cst ^
“Pretty? yes/’ said Amoa, doubtfully.

“But look here, my boy; recollect that -vou
want to think of something more than
‘pretty’ in selecting a wife while you are

and all this cordiality he • had accepted ̂  . ___ - —  ---------- ,
^h°ufc ,ieaitbitiou as a tribute to his ovru know pretty muclf* everything

md you know they

superior qualifications and attractiveness ,s S°inS on— there is something more
R was therefore with a feeling akin to a mer®Jwd«*tanding between her

She Dun Forgot.
It was a Michigan woman who bro

home some strychnine pills and

think, though, that 0n/h1.e 8hBlf- but 8h0 forgot to
g in the story. Leuie I —Detroit Free Proas.

defendant Hhoda Downer cause her a PIN
a nee to be on treed herein within four m»>nw
n’oin the dale of this order and In ease *» W
appearance that she cause her answer to '"
complainants’ bill of complaint to he
a cony tlisrcuf to he served on said conil1**'
unis solicitors within twenty days aftejj"
vice on her of a copy of said bill and UOll<*,
Mils order, and that in default thereof wd™
<>c taken ns confessed by the said m>u-rt'sic
defendant.
And it is further ordered that within t*

days after rhe date hereof the said comj
ants cause a notice of this order to be pub" Ghelsea Standard, a newspaper pr>n
published and clrculatini; In said county
that such publication be continued there1"

st once in each week for six week* «n J|
slou. or that they cause a copy of thi» ,

r.<W personally served on said non r*5*.
delf^ant at least twenty days lotfore tne»*
timdNreseribed for her appearance. . ,
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